
B A N N E R  W A N T  ADS  
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hurd, (|llick worker*, these want-ads! 
With low rates and big returns they buy
and sell (or you . , , profitably! B R O W N W O O B T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered each week to any address In 
Brown County, only $1 00 per year Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood uud 
26 nearby communities.
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PIERCE PLANS FARM  
LIFE AFTER TWENTY  

YEARS SCHOOL WORK

Hill-Billy Hi-Jinx in Jersey Campaign T W 0  NEW WELLS FOR j GIFT OF $2,500 ANNOUNCED
n m _ p m y  n i  J i n x  i n  j e r s e y  c a m p a i g n  | C 0 U N T y  ^  t h W A P F I  F T T N i n  m P  U l ' U

IN THRIFTY SECTOR
F. D. Pierce will have completed 

twenty year * of school work, sev
en and a half of them as officlul 
head of the Brown county school 
system, when he leave* the county 
superintendent's office first of Jan
uary.

Mr Pierce now pluns to ko to 
hla farm, about three miles from 
Brownwood. on leaving office. 
There he will rest for awhile at 
least from school duties. Whether 
he will choose the farm life per
manently or whether educational 
work or other activities will call 
hint sway from the farm remains 
to be seen.

Before bet online county superin
tendent Mr. Pierce tauaht In 
Brown county at Clio, Holder 
Blanket and Williams, the lust 
three years before taking office 
being with the latter sclnsil. tie 
also taught at Buck wood. In Cole
man county, and In a Kunuel* 
county school.

As a Browh county l*oy his early 
schooling was iu the Clio school 
HU high school work was at the 
old Daniel Baker academy, follow 
ed by one year of college work ut 
Daniel Baker. Later he attended 
Howard Payne for three years, re
ceiving his decree at the summer 
aees'on of 1*26 37.

School 'ler.us lucreased
Mr. Pierce became county *u- 

penntanjent of Brown county Just 
following the general srhool con
solidation movement order the set
up tr.ujgurated by the late 8, M 
N Mans, ut that time State Super
intendent. oonsi lldullons tn Brown 
county were sponsored by Oscsr 
Sw’ndle, then county superinten
dent.

The measure of progress in the 
period which he has been county 
superintendent, Mr. Pierce obser
ves. Is in the increased length of 
school terms, the higher average 
scholarship among the teachers of 
the county, and general advance
ment in courses of study and 
atandardlzatmn.

Seven years ago there were no 
accredited schools In the county— 
reference to county schools In this 
connection. It will be understood 
does not Include the schools of 
Brownwood and Bangs—and only 
one classified school 
Seven tally Accredited Hebool*
Of the sixteen schools In the 

cojaty under the Jurisdiction of 
the County superintendent, seven of 
them are fully accredited schools 
This means that each has sixteen 
credits of affiliation or more They 
ore Williams May. Blanket. Early 
Zephyr, Indian Creek and llrooke- 
•mlth.

There are three standardized 
schools, these being Clio. Wood
land Heights Slid Chapel Hill A 
standardized '■■chool is one having 
n nine months term and on the 
same salary base ns ihe accredited 
schotls—that is. a salary base ol 
$9U a month.

Schools having home economics 
departments are Cross Cut. Wil
liams. May. Blanket, Karly and 
Brookeemith. Those with vocation
al agricultural departments are 
Williams. May and Blanket, 

s The length of school term in the 
county has been Increased from 
seven and eight months to eight 
and nine months.

I'egTecs Held by Teachers
Of the 94 teachers In the six

teen common school districts, there 
are only four who do not have a 
college degree, ahd no one with 
less than two and a half yeurs of 
college work.

A great Increase In Interest In 
music, art and penmanship is no
ted among the schools and stu
dents of the county, the superin
tendent states. Nearly all the 
schools now have their music and 
art teachers. Credit for this Is due 
In targe part, says Mr. Pierce, to 
the two Brownwood colleges, with 
their courses for teachers In these 
subjects.

TOWARD FUND FOR BUILDNG 
HOWARD PAYNE GYMNASIUM

Ardor Bone Dry

I Brown county registers two new- 
well* this week, both In the Thrlf-

Aunouncement was made this 
Week of a gift of $2,500 by Mr and 

ty area. The J. E. Whiteside and Mrs. J. w  Jennings of Brownwood 
C. A. lingers No. 1 A J Newton | to start the fund to be raised for 1 
was brought in first of the week the construction of the new gym ; 
for a production of 25 or 30 barrels usmiiii and physical education 
a day This Is their second well on building at Howard Payne College 
the lease, their No. 2 having been I The new buiidllig will tuke the
drilled first. gate of the gymnasium destroyed !?’ Haker College Wednesday and

The Ed Selvldge No. 2 J M Br*' April 6
I Perry, a mile west of Thrifty, not Hen M David, in charge of the w' "  ha,r,! “  « ood * UeBdl*“ ce thl* 
| finding satisfactory production in building program, announced tht

OPENING DBC CHAPEL 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED  

FOR FRIDAY MORNING
Registration was begun at Dan 

-I Baker College Wednesday and 
; the Indication* are that the college

j the upper sand, drilled on to 1.295 
(eel. where it picked up eight feet 
of sand It was making a producing 

{ well ut an amount yet to be deter
mined

4flft of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings at 
a meeting of faculty members and 
board trustees of the college 
earlier in the week.

Mr David also announced plans 
for campaign to raise the necessary 
amount for the building, which is

Weiner Mrillintr Beeper
A disapointment was suffered in ,

• si. . i i i ... .. „  ... . •tlmaled to i ost shout fail,HIM)this field w hen the Sain Weiner No. i t
1 Mrs. M. Beck, failed to respond j

| to treatment with 5.imio gallons ol P P A T C / 1T|A|U AC  D IA 
acid Tin well was shut down a r lV U lE L I IU IV  U r  D lU  
few days but is now drilling ahead 1 
in further exploration of the Ellen-1 1938 QUAIL CROP IN 

THIS COUNTY URGED

year.
The opening chapel program will 

be held Friday morning at 1U 
o'clock, riariaea will begin work 
immediately after the chapel pro
gram

Special programs are being plan
ned to he held through the year iu 
celebration of the institutions fif
tieth anniversary.

TEXAS STATE POLICE 
TO OPERATE SAFETY 

LANE HERE 3 DAYS
After a close study of Brown j with every modern device foi

_ berger lime Drilling was resumed*
No, Junior, that’s not the highspot in a vaudeville act. It s a big a( ., f
moment in the hill-billy political campaign of James J. Farley (not |
the big mailbag man. Junior), civil engineer, lawyer and former . This well is on a block of Loo©!
TJ S Army Major, who is a candidate for the Democratic nomtna- an,.* assembled hv w D tiullev I . ..
tion for Sheriff of Essex County, N J. Ex-Major-Lawyer-Engtneer , .. . ' . 'fm t> . Mac I..dhetter, supertuleu- lesitn- motor vehicles r,n mei nain-
Farley liked the way W Lee O Daniel, of Texas, recently crooned e n l northwest of Brown- of th(, <•(’( ' s„ ii conservation , a| dcfec's tli  ̂ Safety Division of
himself to the Democratic Gubernatorial nomination so he got up ] *<>od and about three miles west of reportg one of the iarfrSt ... ' .. ... .
an Essex County version of the O’Daniel hill-billy campaign. Here | Owens. Its showing in the Ellen- 
he is lighting a cigar for clown Tom Matin, a member of his com- i pei Ker aroused considerable in-

inittee. . . .  „iciest among oil operators.
The (increase Oil Company No. I 

S Y Newsom, on the May road, is 
drilled around 2.22

HOME DEMONSTRATION  
AGENT GIVEN PRAISE  
FOR WORK DONE HERE

+ a i l  cropa In years It Is bis opln- Safety Lane in Brownwood for 
leu that the present stock is stri. t - j three days. September 27. 2* and 
ly migratory and only nesting in gg, according to Captain George 
this area because of ihe extremely Schauer. director or satety edu. a 
fa\o!abb* range conditions due to lion.

...............  _ W^‘Ch ‘• i* he fl“ «  ra,l'»  Brow“  t uu,“ >’ has This type of testing equipment is
about 116 feet In the Ellenberger. J had the past year. With favorable |new to traffic work in Texas, which

FORMALLY OPENED AT PECAN MEET TUESDAY ^  ~  * —  *  « £ *  t .| Z ?
.  2ou feet In the Ellenberger

This elderly fan made up her 
mind to sit right through the 
rain during the semi-final round 
of the national tingles tennis 
championships at Forest Hills, 
but the downpour twice forced 

officials to postpone play. __

RESEARCH WORK OF MORE THAN A STATEWIDE  
SCOPE IS DIRECTED FROM BUILDING TO BE

------- ----  ----------- ---------- ' ms over the state, testing over 2.-
Ing season Mr Ledbetter is reruns- pm* vehicles a day Each lane is 

( uiinier Hell to Acidize mending that all ranchmen and composed of three sections this
The W. W Llninger No. 1 E. C. | farmer* w ho value this worthwhile making it possible for an automo- 

Coomer. three miles northeast of | bird close bunting oil their places i,j|e |)g completely inspected Iu 
as us well as for research In pecan |,Mn(j j„ t)te work part of the time- Brownwo°tl> drilled through the for ut least one year He explains ,, very fewr minutes, by truiued 
disease*, the main offices In both Lawrence entomologist who Kani“ ‘r ,lme Wednesday morning this by pointing out the fact that highway patrolmen

around 1.640 feet, and plans were the present stock is of m i g r a t o r y norit ol l nit*
made to acidize It. A gauge of the I birds and while a large crop of | Thp f|m un„  deter|n|neil u, ht

; .................... L ,, 1_| t_ range and focus. Officers Heart h
opened and presented to the local | Anu Gibbons. secretary. Grady *'1,000 cub,c ,e*'

Brownwood about one month fn>m port v’ulley. Ga On the staff 
ago became the headquarters for with him are John Hue. technician | 
all pecan experiment work In Tex- UBd jjrs. Rue. who assists her hits-!

being now housed in the new build- ig interested in the peach studies 
Ing st the l\ 8. Paean Experiment especially front the angle of the
Station, which is to be formally I dUease-^arrylng insects." and' Mrs | Ka* 1,1 ,he wel1 Wednesday showed young bird* ha* been hatched. It

representatives of the Department . Sanderson is farm foreman 
i of Agriculture at the meeting of the The pecan and peach set-ups are 
West Texas Pecan Grower* Asso- entirely Independent of each other.

| elation here next Tuesday. though both are housed in the same
In both branches the work really ' building nnd both are under the 

! goes beyond a statewide scope, the u „reatt nf  Plant Industry.
pecan work under Dr C L. Smith Dedication Ceremonies

j Including a portion of Oklahoma, goon after the establishment of 
and the peach research studies un-|thp pera„ station here the Amer- 
der Dr L. M. Hutchins covering |<-an Legion presented It with a

j Texas. Georgia. Tennessee. Arhan- fia>>p„|e and a flag This flag will | and Marlon Harvey No. 1 Skiles
sas. I'tah and California. Dr. Hut- be flown at the brief dedication j two and a half miles southwest ot
chins is ut present at ( hlco, (all- ceremonies to be held during the. Byrds Store Is drilling below 1,900
fornia. where he will be doing sunn meeting Tuesday. feet. It should reach the Banger
special work (or several days The new building was erected al lime around 2.too.

Moved Here In August „ cost of $10,000. ________0
Dt M i l ....... i. h x a i iu 1*31 j The South western Pecan Qi m *

in chare- of the pei an experiment Ag , ution. a cooperative mat N a m e  C o m m i t t e e s  f o F

Announcement was made this 
week of three more wells to be 
drilled by L. L. Evans. L. L. Shead 
and J O. Hart A Sons on the W J. 
Richmond tract about six miles 
north of Bangs Their Richmond 
No. 2 was put on the pump this 
week and is said to lie a 10 or 12
barrel well.

The Harry Trentman, Jr., Inc

is important that the older birds I ,  . .   . ,, . .. „  for defects In lights, muffler, wind-
become acclimated to the area, and ; . . . , ,. shield wipers and steering upparat-
not be shot over lor at least two .. . . .  . .. . , us. through the medium of the spe-
butching seasons. ,. . .  . . .  i cial light testing machine With soIt is his belief that if these birds , .. . many drivers overrunning their
are given proper protection, and i , . . .. . . . .  . , , lights ut nicht. it is imperative
With the modern soil conservation . . . . .  . . ,i that they know at what speed they 
practices now being used In this . . .  . .may safely drive, Captain Srhauer 
county, the birds will build up to , out.
a point to become useful In insect i 
cpntrol and afford splendid recrea
tion to sportsmen.

Three Thing- Accnnipli-hcd

Wheel alignment tests are next 
in line of Ir.vpeetton. The accurate 

I machinery determines If wheels are
lout of line and points to the de- 

A farmer usually accomplishes1. .. v fectlvc btev-rtr.g
three worthwhile problems when he 
undertakes to establish cover for 
quail. Mr Ledbetter declares First, 
he usually picks the worst -eroded 
land on the farm for this purpose

West Texas Pecan Growers Asso
ciation.

work of the state, with headqitar- Iĉ tlnat association, will hold Its 
ters iu Austin, succeeding Dr nieellng in Brownwood Tuesday al 
Tauber The development of the the same time of the meeting of the 
station here waa be.uun in 1H;»I 
Dr. Smith moved to Brownwood 
the latter part of August. The main 
laboratory was moved here at that 
time, on completion of the new 
building.

Joe Hamilton, who Was in charge 
of the station locally from the time 
it was established until the coming 
of I>r. Smith here is still with the 
station us junior politologist.

Transferred to Brownwood at 
the same lime as Dr. Smith were 
J. (2. Waugh, laboratory man, and

anil iu the process of establishing 
Federation of Clubs cover for these birds, lie usually

----------  , plants soil building plants and
Committees for the Brownwood »hrubs which serves the twofold__________  _____

vtloH of Wooieu'e Clubs w< ■ ***** ” ’v’ '1 ,0** glassed-in gaaollni put ,

Faulty brakes, rlong with other 
j  mechanical parts of vehic les, are 
! responsible for at least IT percent 
of the accidents in Texas and oth
er states, safety officials say. For 
this reason, state police are usine 
a new device which analyses the 
braking power of each wheel. The 
recording meter Is similar to a

SALE OF MITCHAM  
FUNERAL HOME T 0

named at the opening Full meeting practices Second, because
, of the Federation as follows: QuaH feeding habit, he seta

up in each area a noxious weedExecutive Board: Mrs. (Jib Cal
laway. Mrs. Robert Milligan, Mrs 
H. L. Farris, Mrs. Wesley Lynch,

MTNN1S ANNOUNCED S .  i „ u- “ t i l ,  m5  I ' v
----------  Weatherby, Mr. Gaither Browning,

and Insect control station. This is 
explained by the (act that a quails 
diet consists of over fifty percent 
of noxious weed seeds.

To placate the argument by

J  w heel's braking power is registered 
! by Individual thermometers.

Nix Trained Officers
Six specially trained state offi- 

| cers. accompany the Safety Lane 
I and operate the various phases of 
lit. under direct command of Ser
geant Ross Dickey. Local officer*

Oscar K. Mclnnis and James E. and Miss Frances Hyde. spoilsmen due the one >ea' s loss a,ld sa(pty wori^rg will assist In

Molnnls purchased the Mltchan, Finance: Mesdames U. F McKay, “hat'Ther.^il the largest1"dov!' ' *po,1*orl,,6. ,h*- safe,>
Funeral Home this week and the McGlIllvray Muse. Norman Locks. , ye, rg all(J thlg sporty bird U <« only necessanr toblock on*

.. . . | side of a street, which does not ,n-name has been changed hack to J. w. Jennings, and Gib Callaway
Miss Nora Rohls. secretary, who mat under which this establishment

is a fine substitute Also the fact
Welfare: Mesdames W. H. Paige, remains that If the quail la hunt-

had been In the Austin office since wttg operated for a number of Pred Ahney. K«rl H Moore! M. W ed to the limit, as It has been in 
I9..II. Mr Waugh has been (tans-, ypgrg. ,hp Mclnnis Funeral Home. Ledbetter and K. J Woodward. the past In this county the son's;

j terfere with flow of traffic, except 
i in one direction.

ferred to other work and some one Palmer C. Mclnnis Is moving back 
else will be brought here soon to to Brownwood tilts week from San
take his place One man in the de
partment. Mr. Romberg, is still in 
Austin.

O It Nichols, associate entom
ologist. and laboratory man W. C 
Pierce, both of whom have been 
here for several years, are still at 
the station. Their work Is at the 
smaller laboratory near the pump 
station.

R. M. Ballard is farm foreman 
and occupies the residence at the 
station

Peach Disease Work
Dr. Hutchins began peach'disease

Antonio to assume the duties of 
general manager.

Oscar Mclnnis, now with the Da-

Constitution and By-Laws: Mes- of these men will know the quail 
dames J. W. Tottenham. S. E by name only.
Chandler, S. E. Weaver and Elmer A large number of farmers have 
Haynes. decided in view of Mr. Ledbetters

Press and Publicity Mrs W T. argument, to close hunting rights 
iid IV..I Funeral ( hapel In l  orpu  | F|gher Mrg Jame,  Bt.ade, awJ Mrg for one year to leat hig theory. and

Samuel C. Lee. he is campaigning with the hope
Program: Mesdames E. P. Wood- <He movement will become county 

ruff. Harry W McGhee. Robert wide.

Christl. will he service manager 
He ts u licensed funeral director 
and embalmer.

James Mclnnis will he business 
manager of the funeral home.

Also with the hame will he Bill 
and Fred Mclnnis us ambulance 
drivers and attendants, and Mrs. 
Elsie Schneider as woman assis
tant and in the office.

Bill Mitcham, who was manager
work lu re two years ago and n»ov- of thp Mitcham Funeral Home, will 
ed to Brownwood last February j remain in Brownwood and devote 

" i Ills time to other Interests. Clair
Bettis, who was associated with

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

May, M. W. Ledbetter, David S 
Camp Jr. and L. J. Honea.

Membership: Mesdames J. N.
Weatherby, E. M. Boon and W. L. 
Clark.

Telephone: Mesdames A. P. Row
land. Margaret Graves. Slayton 
Pouns. Louts E. Walker. S. A. Mc- 
Kie, Claude Mitchell, Jack Chap
man and A. E Wilson, and Miss 
Marjorie Gresham.

House Committee: Mrs. O. C.
Mitcham, also will remain here but skln,J#r Mr,  Joe Weatherb Mrs. 
has not announced future plans

Irowers' prices quoted In Brown- 
?d, Thursday. Sept. 15, 1938.

Vegetable*
ich Vegetables, doz.________ 40c

Butter and ( ream
ir Cream, lb. __________ 16c-18c
set Cream, lb .------------------ 25c
mtry Butter, lb .----------------25c

Poultry and Eggs
ivy Hens ___________________12c
lit Hens ------------------------10c
•ers ................................. I2c-13c
ters -----------------------  1'<'
rulers . . . ------------— —---- 05c

1 Turkeys____-a-------------10c
2 Turkeys------ -------------- Vic

Old Toms _____________________08<
Old Hens .....................  10»
Eggs, dozen ______________ llc-15c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat _____ 55c
No. 1 Durham Wheat --------  46c
No. 2 Red Oats ----------  22c
No. 3 O ats_____________  21c
No. 2 Barley__________________ 35c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 60c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________ ’*0c
Mixed Corn -----  A5c

Smith Bell, Mrs. Turner Garner 
and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

School at Winchell Kitchens: Mesdames E. M Davis.
Opens Next Monday J W Tottenham and l. L. Broad-

'  dus

Inspeetion Tour of 
Schools Being Made

County Superintendent F D 
Pierce Hud District Supervisor H 
E. Robinson are making a tour of 
inspection of state aid schools in 
Brown county this week A three- 
day itinerary was begun Wednes
day and will continue through Fri
day.

Schools being visited are Gros- 
venor, Williams. May. Clio, Early. 
Mukewater, Bangs. McDaniel. In
dian Creek. Brookesmith. Blanket

With over one half million ve- 
( hides inspected each year. safe*y 
otticials point to Safety Lanes as 
one of the answers to the puzzling 
death problems on streets and 
highways. To obtain the best re
sults. however, they need the co
operation of the public.

Vehicles successfully passing toe 
tests, are given appropriate stick
ers signifying that they are sate 
It driven sanely. Vehicles vith me
chanical defects are marked with 
a red sticker, however, are per 
mitted another test, when the 
faults are corrected

Local Men Attend 
Health Convention

Monday, September 26. all J, 8h«,to» . C. J1. Wesner, ingp,,(.,lon of the Brown county <t>n, of Howard Payne College.
Brown county schools will , T ’  n.tw " ' “a 1,00,8 “  "'»«*- th,s was one of the convention spea
arted their 1939-39 sessions, yi'j'^iiam * t h< rry um year, this being the first county Taylor discussed "P

With the opening of the 
school 
of the
have started
The schools at Mukewater and 
Concord started last Monday.

Rrtnrn* From Vacation j al towns of Holland there are 
Miss Muyesie Malone, home dem

Brownwood men attending the 
Public Health District Sixth Con
vention at San Angelo Tuesday 
were Dr J M. Horn, city health 
officer; Johnnie McGhee, city san-i 
ltary inspector. Jack Broad, who at
tended as representative of the 

Zephyr. Chapel Hill and W oodland | Brownwood Chamber of Commerce.
and Dr Thomas H. Taylor, ptesi.

who | 
speakers <

ubllc j
on the list In the 10-county dis- Edu. ation Needs of West Texas.”

0----------  trlot. Last year Brown county was ) ________ 0________
Al Aalsmeer and other little can-j,aal on lhe ll*t- Gentlemen Must Wear Trouser*

0 | On the Island of Guernsey In Ihe
shrub zoos;” gardens and nur-1 NY A boys in Llano county arc English channel, where summer

STATE PARK WORK 
COMPLIMENTED BY 

HEALTH ENGINEER
Improvements a t Brownwood 

State Park were highly compll- 
, meiited by V M. Khlers. dtreetor 
of the bureau of sanitary engineer
ing of the State Board of Health 
after a tour of park inspection

Mr. Ehlers was a recent visitor 
| to the park here tn company with 
1 Ted Edwards, chief engineer of the 
State Park Board. In a letter to 
W. J. Lawson, secretary of the 
State Park Board, following the 

j visit here. Mr. Ehlers wrote;
"This is to advise that the writer 

1 accompanied your Mr. Ted Ed- 
I wards, chief engineer, on an inspet- 
, tion of the Brownwood State Park 
You together with the Parks Board 
officials are certainly to be highly 

! complimented for the many Im
provements that have been secured 
at this park since the writer's vis
it some months ago. The inspection 

J revealed what careful planning can 
l accomplish—the community house 
j as a model, the bathhouse, well 
located and well designed, and the 
cottages constructed In line with 
good public health standards.

"Especially were we pleased to 
note that the sewer system as or- I 

i  tglnally planned has been com
pleted and was functioning well, 
and although at the time of the 
survey for Its construction, there 
was a doubt in the minds of some 
that individual tanks would have j 
been more economical. I think ev
eryone will agree now that It was 
a most wise procedure to concen
trate all the sewage at one point. 
In looking over the sites for the 
new building to be erected, we are 
still of Ihe same opinion, namely, ' 
that the sewage should be concen- j 
trated at one point and treated 
Even though the first cost of in
dividual tanks or another separate 
plant might appear to be some less 
than a project of extending the i 
present system to include these I 
new buildings, when the whole j 
matter is carefully weighed from 
a future operation standpoint, we I 
cannot help but concur and ap
prove of the designs as the exten- I 
sions were planned by your en- i 
glneering division

“While at Brownwood, we had i 
the opportunity of discussing the 
matter of some improvements to j 
the water supply for the park We 
were happy to learn that such im
provements are contemplated and 
would Include some method of 
aeration, filtration and treated 
storage facilities.’’

---------- o----------
Sale of deer hunting privileges I 

in Colorado county earned 22 land- I 
owners more than $3,000 In 1937- 
38. Preserves ran from 170 to 11,- 
000 acre*.

That Miss Mayesie Malone, home
demonstration agent of Brown 
county, is “Just about without 
parallel in the matter of devotion 
to the people with whom she 
works,' Is declaration of a former 
district agent, In expressing ap
preciation of recognition recently 
given the outstanding service of 

I Miss Malone In this county.
Extension Service Review, pub- 

lished In Washington City, devotee 
r fufT page of its Setember issue 
to a story of Miss Malone, together 
with her photograph. The article 
was written by Miss Maurine Hearn 
of College Station, who as din- 

; trlct agent is In position to fully 
know and appreciate the work of 
the Brown county demonstration 
agent.

On reading the story Miss Sailie 
Hill, former district agent, who is 
now home depat tnient editor of the 
Southern Ruralist at Birmingham, 
Alabama, wrote Miss Hearn as fol
lows:

“ This note to felicitate you on 
your recent article relative to Mina 
Mayesie Malone. As 1 know her 
you have surely not overstated the 

1 case. I felt that way when I knew 
her at close range and now after 
having extended my contacts to 
sixteen southern states 1 still feel 
that she Is just about wltbont a 
parallel in this matter of devotion 

; to the people with w hom she works.
"Almost more than anyone I 

know she has kept a sympathetic 
and understanding point of view to
ward the women in the home and 
at the same time has maintained 
her leadership ”

Seventeen Year* Service 
The urticle in the Washington 

publication la. In part, as follows: 
“ Brow n county Texas, paid trib

ute to one of its most outstanding 
I citizens on April 26 when Mayesie 
Malone, who has served the coun
ty for the past 17 years as home 
demonstration agent, was honored 
at a public relations banquet spon
sored by the local business and 
professional women's club of which 
she is u charter member.

“ Miss Malone’s work will pay di
vidends long after she has passed 
from the scene of action, declared 
Fegzy Morris, of Dallas, associate 
editor of Farm and Ranch, in the 
principal address of the evening 

"For several years after her col
lege work. Mayesie Malone carried 
on a successful catering bualnese 
in Brownwood. Her wedding cakes 
and cream-pull candy were In de
mand In many parts of the State. 
During the World War she had 
i barge of Savings and Liberty 
loans in the Citizens National Bank 
of Brownwood. In 1921 while the 
was still there she was appointed 
Brown County home demonstration 
agent.

As one of the pioneering agents 
in Texas her first work waa with 
( lub girls, and all through the 
years her work with girls has been 
outstanding and effective.

“A study of the records in her 
office reveals that many prises and 
awards have come to Brown Coun
ty club girls Two girls have won 
the college scholarship of $300 of
fered each year by the State Fair 
of Texas; one of her girls served 
as secretary of the State 4-H club 
boys' and girls' organization; dur
ing the past 10 years 20 club girls 
have attended Daniel Baker Col
lege. Brownwood. on the Coggin 
scholarships which they have won 
for club work; 9 girls have re
ceived the B. S. degree from this 
school, and 3 graduated this year.

' For 6 years the Central Texas 
School of Oratory. Brownwood. haa 
offered two scholarships to club 
girls. One girl graduated in 1937 
and another in 1938.

"One of Miss Malone's club girls, 
who now has a home of her own, 
became district vice president of 
the Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation and later vice president 
at large of the same organisation.

"Two of her most outstanding 
club girls went into extension 
work. Vida Moore, district agent

(Continued on Page 8)

.... t ,, Social and Entertainment: Mes- Heights Winchell ,.......  , „  ______  „  .. ... _
NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED

September 22, 1938

White Ear Corn ______________ 36c onatratlon agent, returned to her series where shrubs have been making turtle traps and game pre-
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 36c office Saturday after a vacation of trimmed and fashioned Into wolves serve demonstration signs which
Mixed Ear C orn .................. ...30c ten days spent at San Antonio bears, lions and birds of every will be furnished to (armers and
No. 2 Mtlu cwt., b righ t________60c j Austin and other point*. j feather—or teat. j ranchmen at coat of materials.

bathing is very popular, is a sign 
In two languages which reads 
“After 8 a. in. gentlemen most 
wear trousers." ^

Vo. OWNER
136-655 Frank Munselle B'wood 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
136-661 W S Kemp Brownwood 
Plymouth Ahney A Bohannon. Inc. 
136-663 Buick Motor Division B’wd 
Buick Buick Motor Division

This week one year ago ______13
To date one year a g o _____...5t7

MAKE DEALER
136-665 Curtis English Brownwood 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
136-666 R. G. Vernon Brownwood 
Ford Weatherby Motor t.'o..
136-667 Ranee Pettit Brownwood 
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon. Inc.

Registratlona this week ________*
1938 Registrations to data ....37$
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News of Brown County Communities
Indian Creek

Mr and Urn J V? Cagle of Gor 
don arc visiting Alin, liuiutkc Pitt
man

Mihb Mildred Lemon* k.ia return 
id home from a visit with her 
brother. Edwin Lemon*, and wit' 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Luguu of Phi 
coke arc ritiling relative* in this 
community

MU* Era L Hood has returned 
home from a visit in DaltuB 

llr*  0»*ie Ward. Mr* .!**.• 
Chamber* and Mra. Jake Cagle vis
ited Mr* Will Chamber* of Indian 
Mountain Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Smith are 
visit In* Mr and Mr* Jack Cagle 

Mr and Mrs Robert Roe have 
returned home They have been in 
New Mexico for Mr* Hoe* health

Comfort a nd  Sat isfa ct ion  in glasses 
fi tted  b y  D r . IS. A .  Ell is.

Tenmarq Seed Wheat 
First >ear from Kxpt'ri- 
ment Station Spent. 5 ield- 
«t  27.5 bu. lightest ger
mination and purity tests. 
Produced at ('apps Pecan 
Farm. For Sale by South-

Willow Sorlnsrs
Mr and Mr*. R L Eaton of 

tilaukcl. Mr and Mra. Price 1 an
il* of Robert Lee and Mr and Mi'*. 
Charlie Switzer of Brown wood 
w.fe visiting Mr* W He[>tinstall 
and children Thursday evening

Oreu Stanley of BrowuwiKnl vis
ited Lonnie Stanley and family 
Sunday.

Mi aud Mrs Prank Lappe spent 
Sunday eventux with Mi and Mr* 
Edd Mabra.

Alvm Rti hmond and sou. Burley 
and \V Heptiustal! were in Austin 
Sunday Burley is attending the 
State University this year.

Charlie Lappe and family spent 
Suuday with Mr and Mr*. John 
Reeves

Mi uttd Mrs Lewis Horner of 
Bethel were visiting Mr. and Mr* 
Outer Huruer Sunday morning

Mr* \V Heptinatali aud chil
dren were visiting Mrs K Black
mon aud children Sunday

Oscar Sides and family were 
Rrownwood visitors Saturday

Next Suuday is singing evening 
at Rock Church Everybody come

Glasses c o r r e c t ly  m a de  g .v e  service 
D r  R A  EHis . O p to m e t r i s t .

W atch for our sale Oct. 
1st. Mcl*eods Hdwe. Co.

May
Mr and Mrs N J Singletary are 

i visiting their daughter. Mra. Rob
ert Wheeler, near Vernon

B H Betti* had the miafnrlune 
I of losing his house and most of 
l the household goods by fire Tues
day about 1:J0 p m. Cause of the 

[ fire is unknown
Prank Bettis and family are here 

\ from Houston Also Church Bettis 
I of Blanket is hera. visitlug his 
brother. B H. Bettis

Boots Allen made a business trip 
to Brownwrood Tuesday.

Jim Jarvis and family are visit
ing his brother. O T. Jarvis, and 

i family.
Mrs \V P. Vauderveer la visit

ing Mrs Charles Cox at Wichita 
Palls this week

Mr and Mrs E R. McQuntd en
tertained some frieuds at dinner
Sunday evening at their home the 
event being in honor of the birth
day of T H Shiner of Franklin 

| I’a Mr Shiner and wife have been 
v tailing here for some time 

Mr and Mra Mcijuaid and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs Shiner plan 

| to make a trip to Carlsbad Cav- 
! erns. Priday.

M y  sy * sx sm irvation  a  ffs re ot.
Dr R A .  El l is .  O p to m e t r is t .

T r y

• s S a j R t

greatest value at its 
pr ice.  Bui l t  w i th  al l  
F i r e s t o n e  P a t e n t e d  
construction features—t >um- 
Dipping. two extra layers of 
Gutn-Dtrpcd cord* under the 
tread and nonmkid safety 
tread, this tire w ill give you 
extra mileage, extra blowout 
protection and longer non- 
skid safety. For safe year 
around driving, equip today 
at these low prices.

Salt Branch
Rev Herschel Burgin tilled his 

regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday morning and 
Sunday night

Mr* Charlie Thompson of Blan
ket apent several days last week 
with her daughter. Mrs Ulyn Me-
CWtchey.

Mr and Mrs. Je*»e Jackson and 
sons and Mr* Nannie Jackson of 
Early were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Odell Cole Sunday.

Mrs Roves Sew alt of Brooke- 
smlth is visiting Mr and Mrs. tluy 
Mr Murry this week

Mts* Tommie Smith of Rang* 
spent the weekend with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs W R Mean* 

Elvis Daniel returned Thursday 
from South Rend. Texas

Mr and Mrs Orman Means and 
son of Rrownwood were visiting in 
the W R Means home S u n d a y  

Mr and Mrs Howard Harris and 
son of Bangs visited bis pareuts. 
Mr and Mr* Bill Harrt* Sunday 

Mr* Glvn McClatchey visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Thompson, near Rlanket Thurtdav 

Mr and Mra. Sidney Dibrel and 
Mrs Guy MrMurry visited rela
tives at Brookesmlth

Mr* I.ewis Yarbrough of Bangs 
spent Friday night with her son 
Lee Yarbrough and family.

The Missionary Society met at 
the church Monday afternoon

Early High Notes
Several from this community at

tended the funeral of Mr J. 1. 
Brown who died at hts home In 
Brownwood Sunday morning and 
funeral aervicea were conducted by 
Austin-Morrt* at their chapel Mon
day ufternoou. A large crowd at- 
tneded the services which were 
conducted by Rev Karl Moore Mr. 
Brown was 7* years of age, 
and had been In bad health tor  ̂
several months He is survived by ■ 
his wife and alx children, all of 
whom were present except twro 
daughters He was the father of 
Mra. Juue Parker of this place I 
Her many friends here extend their 
sympathy to her and the members 
of the bereaved family.

Mr* Alice Roden of Foil Worth 
spent the weekend here with her 
sister-in-law Mrs J. W Veruon.

Edd Greeu of llarllngton, who 
! had not been here for twenty years. | 
ha* recently been here on business 
and visiting relatives and friend*

R 1, Burks is here for a vlalt 
with bla niece Mrs Tom Flower* 
and other relative* He now lives 

| in the Old Soldiers home at Austit 
and likes It very much He attend
ed the reunion of the Blue'* and 
Gray s at Gettysburg and reports 
a wonderful time.

Little Weudel Reagan is on the 
sick list this week We hope he will 
soon be well and bark in acbool.

Miss Velma Parker, and her 
friend Loyd Bradley of Odessa are 
here for a few day* visit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Jtm Parker

Mr and Mrs Buck Jones. Mrs ' 
Slider Jones and children and Mrs 
Willie Pearl Eve ret te all « (  Syd
ney visited here Saturday with his 
sister. Mrs. J. W Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Cannon of 
Rising Star visited relatives here 
Sunday

Our Happy Hour Sewing Club 
met with Mrs Preaton Tucker at 
ber home in Blanket on Thursday 

j the lath Seven member* were pres
ent They were Mesdames Griggs 
Eurp. Pierce. Alexander. Earp 
McLaughlin and the hostess The

(guests included: Mesdames Gom
el' Strnkland. Jesse Ruth Naber* 
Ted McLaughlin. Dona Richmond 

I Margerite Toucatc Duiothy Tou 
' gate. Renita Tucker. Three new 
member* Joined the club bringing 
ihe <lub membership tip to 31 

t Punch and cake were served to the 
i members and guests The next 
meeting will be held Thursday aft- 
• moon September 29th with Mr* 
Walter Roscoe

Bangs
Clyde Longley. M E Garm* 

Walter Hale and Elmer McKnight 
left Thursday for California to at
tend the American Legion Con
vention.

Bobby Lee Dowdy, who spent the 
summer with her uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs. M. E Garni*, and 
her sister. Betty* Sue. who had 
been visiting with her grandpar
ents. Rev. and Mrs J. W Sailors 
at Paint Rock, left Wednesday 
night on the train for their home 
in Houston.

Amos Caldwell has been elected 
public school music teacher and is 
also in charge of the choral clubs

Rev J. A. Hall and son Bob of
Sterling City visited friends here
Monday.

Twenty-three members of the 
Future Farmers of America met 
last Wednesday and elected the 
following officers for the year: 
Aaron Lee Hall, president; Jerrell 
Cate, v i c e  president; Firman 
Brooks, reporter; Carter Guthrie 
secretary; Elliott Browder, treas
urer; George Woods, farm watch 
dog; Monroe Guyer. parliamen
tarian.

Staff officers for the School 
News are Frank Owen, editor-in- 
chief; F. G. Tervnoren. assistant 
editor; D. C. Godby. sports editor; 
Juanita Rochester, jokes editor.

The P T  A met Thursday after
noon at the cottage tn a business 
session. The theme for the year Is: 
Present D a y  Forces Affecting 
Childhood and Youth Officers are: 
President. Mrs L. B Suapp. first 
vice president. Mrs Bryan Harris*; 
second vice president. Mrs Roy 
Mathews; third vice president. Mrs 
Guy Eads, secretary. Mrs. V P 
Riley; treasurer. Mrs Elmer Mo 
Knight. The next meeting will be 
Father's Night. October 20. of which 
more will be said later It was 
voted to sponsor a playground 
equipment project for this year.

Mrs Edward Roae and baby son 
and Miss Margaret Bennett of Bis 
Spring spent the weekend with Mr 
aud Mrs. John Stephens and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs Ben Garms visited 
Mr and Mrs Louis Garms Sunday.

Miss Maud Owen, who has been 
quite ill at the borne of her sister, 
Mrs Noble Hedge, is reported im
proving

Mrs Mattie Rainey is visiting 
friends in Brownwood this week

M y  « y e  e x a m i n a t io n  d . t f s r e n t .  T r y  
D r . R A .  g i l ls  a n d  ••».

ves while Billie and J. R fished
Mrs. Nellie Malone arrived home 

Friday after an extensive visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. J. E. Bean, at 
Van Horn.

Boh Egger found a fox eating a
j frying chicken In his turkey pen 
Friday With the help of the dog 
and hi* daughter, Mra. Dewey 
Smith, he caught the fox right there 
in broad open daylight before it 
got out of the pen. The sly fellow 
bad just about demolished a fine 
flock of fryers for Mrs Egger

Mr. aud Mr*. J. R. Briley. Mrs 
Clara Wilmeth and Mrs. Nellie Ma
lone were guests for dinner at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Ivy 
Sunday after church.

Mrs Thompson writes back that 
they are well pleased with their 
new home. Edith is going to school 
at Teachers' College. Denton, aud 
Dorothy. Mildred and Lila Jo nt 
Morgan.

Dr. and Mr*. May were out again 
Sunday, and it is reported from 
reliable sources that the geologist 
is scouting around in our commun- 
ity.

The anthrax quarantine has been 
lifted west of the Regency Brown- 
wood road, and Homer Ratliff was 
buying cattle iu our community 
Monday.

Indian Creek

Y o u r  o y e t  should  h *v#  th s  boot. See
D r .  R. A .  E ll is.  O p to m e t r is t .

Ebony

F o r  y o u r  ne*t c h a r g e  "  glasses see
D r  R. A E ll is.  O p to m e t r is t .

Tenmarq Seed Wheat —  
Resists leaf rust.—Grain 
Growers Cooperative.

LO OK  AT T H E S E LOW P R I C E S
FIRESTONE C O N V O Y  FOR CARS A N D  TRUCKS

4.50 20... S?.fcO 
4.50-21... 7.90 
4-75-19... 8.15

' 5.00-19.
5.25- 17...
5.25- 18...

88.88 1 5 50-17.. 810.45 
9.25 6.00-16.. 11.80 ' 
9.85 6.25-16..  13.15 I

| T I R E S  FOft T R U C K S  A M D CUS1S A T  P R O P O R T I O N A T E L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  I

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 
YELLOW JACKETS
19*8 HOME SCHEDULE

•srpt. Ihth North Texa* State T^aihcix 
•vp i 30th. Trinity University 
•October 28th. Vbilcne (Tinman College 
November 111h. Sr Edward's University 
November 124th. Southwestern University 
Deieinbet Sid. Hardin-Siinmons University 

•Night Games

* ■ Itnm W 
Ked .Ndu ->rS

tnc no or Pour

FIR E S TO N E  AU TO  SUPPLY & SERVICE STORE
15 L. (.K IM  11 H \li£i.

41b Center Iti.me 118

Get Our Wholesale (dock) Prices on
GASOLINE .. KEROSENE .. DEISEL FUEL 

MOTOR OILS AND GREASES
Warehouse at the Y on Comanche Highway

BOULDIN & GILMORE
PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

We Appreciate Your Business

•  • state of Texas are the oil industry and
's - islomers One dollar of every $2.00 of taxes in the slate is paid by 

- ..-.ng 1937 the total of gasoline taxes alone was nearly $48,- 
C' ,90. This sum is the aggregate of taxes you and other motorists 

ry time you buy gasoline, if you're an average motorist the 
tax on you. personally, is about $35.00 per year.

Cr i;nally dev;sed to enable those who use the highways to pay 
k • tneir construction, gasoline taxes proved to be such an easy and 
prolific source of governmental income that they have been diverted 
in many states to uses far removed from highway building; in Texas. 
50" of the gasoline tax is allocated to highways: 25% to schools: 25% 
to 'he recrement of county road bonds. All of the If per gallon Federal 
tax a total of nearly $12,000,000 was paid by Texans in 1937) is used 
for Ihe general expenses of the central government.

Since 1920, the cost of a gallon cf gasoline has Decreased approxi
mate:/ 50%. This has been made possible by technical advances in 
prod long, refir..ng and transporting oil whidh increased quality and 
lowered prices The net saving to the motorist, however, has been 
all but washed away in the rising Hood of taxes

When you buy gasoline, remember that the gasoline is cheap— 
only the tax is high!

H U M B LE  OIL &  REFIN IN G  CO.
A T e x t i i ns h t u l t u n  manned by Texans

a n  • « ■ * . ( o » •  co ■•>•

Bro E L. Green of Browuwood 
preached for u* Sunday There was 
baptizing in the aflernoou in the 
spring near the Day home Bro I 
A Dyche* of Miillin will preach 
tor ua next Suuday. Bro. John Mc
Dowell of Wteeheli will preach for 
ua the second Sunday in October. 
Remainb< th< • dtt^yand be pres
ent.

Mr. and Mr*. F H Smith and 
Dr. Boone, pastor First Methodi.-t 
church. Brownwood. called on Aunt 
Addie Garrett at the Day home 
Sunday Aunt Addie seems to be 
gradually slipping away from ua 

A niece of J. R Ivy. Mr*. Mary 
Belle Gieaenlau of Houston, whom 
he had not seen for IS year*, call
ed on him Monday. She was ac
companied by another niece, Mr* 
Ann Nix of Lion Station, and a 
nephew- aud wife. Mr. and Mr* 
Bud Flanagan of Houston.

Mr and Mrs Louis Perkin* have 
moved on the Clifford Crowder 
place Mr Crowder has rented a 
place In Brownwood He expected 
Mr* Crowder and John Franklin 
back from El Paao Monday 

J R. Reeve* and bis mother. Mr*. 
Irene Reeves, have moved on the 
Thompson place

Grace Briley left Friday for Den
ton where she will enter Texas 
State College for Women.

Mr and Mr* Billie McNurlin aud 
children visited his sister, Mr*. 
Hendrix, at Locker Sunday.

Oranny Hobba. who ha* been 
living with ber daughter. Mrs. Bob 
Egger. left Friday to go to her son. 
John, at Fort Stanton. N M 

Mr. and Mr* P R Reid spent 
| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Charm 
■ Whittenburg.
i Bro Green and family were the 
guests of Mr. aud Mrs Edward 
Egger and Mr* Hattie Whitten
burg for dinner Sunday

Mr and Mrs Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth of San Angelo spent the 
weekend at the Dwyer home 

Mrs M L White, who ha* been 
visiting in the home of her son 
Herbert White, at Tankersly. is 
back In her apartment at Mrs Lula 
Kelly's.

Several visitors called at the Bob 
Egger home thl* paat week Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Egger; 
Thursday. Mr* Hattie Whittenburg 
and daughter. Mrs Edward Egger; 
Friday. Mrs Homer Reeves. Mr* 
Janie Hanna and Ml** Dolly Rey
nold*. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs Mack 
Egger of Ridge

Mr. and Mr* It V. Beeman and 
children visited Mr and Mrs Or
ville Egger Sunday.

Mra. Dewey Smith visited Mrs 
Arms Philen and her mother. Mr* 
Charlie Welch, a t Brownwood 
Tuesday She found Mrs Philen 
sick

Mrs J F Bateman of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs Joe Wilmeth of Lake 
Worth brought Graudmother Wil
meth home from her vlalt in Fort 
Worth Thursday. Mrs Bateman 
spent the night at the Wilmeth 
borne, and Mrs Wilmetb with her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Nellie Malone 
They left early Friday morning 
taking with them Grace Briley anti 
Shirley Guthrie to enter school at 
Denton

Mra Wood Roberts. Mrs. E O 
Dwyer and Miss Odene R u s s e l l  
want to the river after shells Fri
day

Mr and Mrs Billie McNltrlin 
went fishing al the Thompson place 

i Friday night Mr* McNurlin and 
the children etayed with Mra. Ree-

Jark Bullion received medical 
treatment at a Brownwood hos
pital Mouday for injuries received 
when he wa* diving in the river. 
Several stitches were required to 
close the wound.

Mr and Mrs Olan Reese and 
son have returned to their home in 
Long Beaeh. California, after vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. G 
C Edwards.

Mr and Mr* Bart Long of 
Brownwood visited her tattler. Carl 
Andrew*. Sunday

Mi and Mr*. Pbernoy Bullion of 
Mullin. Mr. and Mra. B. F Sumner 
and Mr*. Loy Hester aud son Bil
lie visited in Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs D H Bullion and Mr und 
Mr*. Bud Reese during the week
end.

Fred Townsend of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with Alfred Mc
Bride.

Dudley Boyd of Port Neches ha* 
been visiting hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. G O. Boyd

Mr and Mr*. G. C. Edward* are 
visiting their children. Mr*. Olau 
Reese and Henry Edwards, who 
live in California.

Misses Blanche Herring and 
Ruthie Embrey. who are attending 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
weekend here with 'heir parents.

Rev L D. Ball of Brownwood 
filled ht* regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

T. C. Bullion of Brownwood and 
Miss Evelyn Nichols of May were 
married one day last week. T C 
is the son of Mr and Mr* D H 
Bullion.

Mr. and Mrs Roy McCoy and 
children of Cedar Point attended 
church here Sunday morning

12-16-20 and 410 R«URe 
Shot Gun Shells. McLeod’s 
Hdwe.

S i t '

S A

ma k e
F O O T  

V  E R

Unlaced Test
'

/

Five islet tie in soft black 
kid for tail woolens, also in

$9.50

The Skilffle Skipper, u casual
tie in black Bucko with black 
Calf mud guard $9.50 

Size* to 10. AAAAA to B

•  W c  say you can wear shoes 

that have smartness . . .  as well 

as sensei And we say it w i t h in  

Foot Savers. Made .over exclu

sive Shortback* Lasts, they hug 

your heel yet comfort your toes 

like no other shoes we know. 

Prove their perfect Shortback* 

fit and flattery for yourself — 

walk around in a pair o f unlaced 

Foot Saver ties. See how smartly 

they cling to heel and instep— 

rum u ben unlauJ

•a.-* t». S. P*t U*

F O O T  S A V E R  S H O E S
-------------------Exciucr. .villi — — —

K n o b l e r ’ s  ! ? ' e
Shop

"West Texas Largest Slock of Shoe* Exclusive for Women”

a new light on home w ork

In well equipped homes everywhere 

the diffused, glare-free light of an 

I E S study lamp is providing new 

light on home work, helping young

sters to do their work more easily, 

ond get better grades, too. Light

ing tests have shown that many 

failures were due to poor lighting 

conditions rather than stupidity.

Poor light, glaring light, both cause 

eye strain, make one drowsy, in

crease fatigue. Under these condi

tions studying is hard work. Give 

your children the benefit of scien

tific lighting for their nightly task'. 

Visit the stores of local dealers and 

see their displays of I E S lamps, in 

table, floor and wall models

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Gtnuln* I E S Lamp, 
bear this lag Look 
far it on the lamp* 

rau buy.

USE BETTER SIGHT ‘ LAMPS FOR STUDYING

.  •

S

■

I
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ON TEXAS FARMS

*
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/

t ollsrn lit loll Itl'cmcll
Kuril Inch of rulnfall hclil on tiw> 

land by contour row* and level 
terrace* resulted in an extra new 
income of $3.t>9 per acre u 11-year 
teat ha* shown

In 1927. at the request of M. R,
Bentley, agrh ulturul engineer of 
the Texa* A. and M. Collette Ex- 
tensiou Service, and other, the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station set 
up at the sub-station ut Spur, un

der the direction of II E. Dickson 
two eouiparnble Ill-acre field areas,
one of which was terraced and the
other with the rows running down 
the slope.

vertical Intervals of 12 Inches and
had the ends closed to hold Die 
water.

Measuring devices Installed a!
tin bottom of the slope revealed

The blocks consisted of Abilene 1 that there was no runoff from the 
clay loam soil with s slope of t> terraced field while there' was s 
Inches In ltlil feet. Tile terraces 11-year accumulated runoff of 23.36 
were of the level type spaced at 1 inches, or an average of 2.12 In

t

M a j a r t t v  o.  rmr »n salt m e w e d  
b y  cm p a r ta to  'a c t o r y  opacifica
t i o n  a n a  b a c k e d  w i t h  w r i t -  
i l l  H  A  C  G«i«tanfct of 1(H) 
Mh./atiion Y O U k  M O N E Y  
B A C K  M a n y  a t h a  • B o l d  w i t h  
' H t - i V  GuAMWitw Amk a b u u t  It .

Ford Dealers entire stocks of cars, trucks and commer
cials are included in this event. There is an especially 
fine selection of late model Ford V-8’s to choose from—  
good looking, sweet running, smooth riding cars with low 
mileage, sound tires and good batteries. For volume and 
variety as well as value it’s the best used car buying 
opportunity you’ve had in months. So see your Ford 
Dealer today!

L O O K  B E L O W  FOR  T O D A Y ’S F O R D  
DEALER "CLEAR THE O E C K S  SPEC IA LS

I93."> V-8—withott 
into vnapjn sjaa

top. (.an be made 
marklt I l*i a r $140

l*»:»'» ( ill \ KOI l i
ia i i '  a sical ai the

-  l-dinir 
low |>n

I hi $265

1937 V-8 COl.TL
Vt iIns vaim irxlav. Fiue $460

Phone
20*

Each Car Priced Above $100 Has a Written Guarantee! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

W EATH ERBY  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , Inc.
V -8  Sales Service V -8

“ Bmj 
n Nk

I iMIlileiM*-"

Burked by 
•• Bmm i  M a 

bunruulcc

Fisk at 
Adams

FARMERS and RANCHERS 
SUPPLY HOUSE

POTATOES 1 0  Pounds 14c
ORANGES
344 Size 
Dozen 14'
LEMONS
490 Size 

Dozen 14'
LETTUCE
Head 4<

TIP-TOP MEAT LOAF, 3 f o r 25c

CORN, N o .  2  c a n ,  3 f o r 25c

POWDERED SUGAR, 2 l b s . 15c

PEANUT BUTTER, f u l l  q u a r t 25c

Shortening c.'b,o„ 33<
BOLOGNA, l b . 10c
JOWLS, d r y  s a l t ,  l b . 9V2C

Vanilla Cakes ib. 14<
SUGAR, 10 I1:;,..' f r ~

SALT, 25 t , -,-. .
c o c o a , i
CRACKER-JACK l'i>|M'<>rii

.1 fur

Trade with the Price Makers of Brownwood - Prices Good Sept. 23-24

Chen » year from the iinterrmert
area.

The terraced field, over the 11- 
! year period, returned an auuual
average of fifl.l pound* of lint and 
123 pound* of Heed per acre above 
the yield of the second area Fie 
ilred at 10 cents a pound for cot
ton and $20 a ton for seed, the In
creased yield had an average value 

'o f $7.*l u year.
l  i>e 11-year total acre gross In

come of the terraced field was 
j 4220.K9, while that of an aere with 
'lie rows running down the slope 

1 was $121 5tl. The difference In gross 
income pet acre wa* *M> 22 In favor 

jot the terraced area.
Bentley estimated that more than 

half of the I0(fc million acres of 
: T< xus crop land terraced or < on- 
I loured under (he leadership of 
'ouuty agricultural agents to dale 
is of I he level type, which Is espe- 

1 < tally suited to Ihe conditions of 
tlie Plains country

live until spring,” Reppert said.
I "A general fall rlean-up would 
! ' Ul down weevil damage next yeur 
until late In the season when moat 
danger from this insect ts past ’ 
he concluded

H»ll i\ eev il t mil ml
Tile boll weevil ha* done serious 

hamate In many sectiOM of the 
-late during I lie current Beasun 
and cotton growers will henelit In 
P'39 by fall clean-up practices on 
a community anil county-wide basis 

| as a measure of control. K It Kep- 
pert. entomologist of the Texas A 

I and M. College Extension Service 
] believes

The clcan-up consist* of destroy- 
1 ing all cotton growth as soon as 
picking is complete. Reppert said 
experience had shown that cutting 
the stalk* will not answer as the 

i stumps throw out new growth that 
, is ideal for weevil food The plant 
must Im entirely killed by shallow 

J plowing and turning out the stalk* 
Burning the stalk* Is discouraged 
Texas farms need this materia* 

returned to the soil in the form of 
humus.” he said

T h e  weevil becomes inactive 
about the time of the first killing 

j  frost, the entomologist stated, and 
can live for several months with- 
i ut food w hile in this state. If the 
growth of the cotton Is entirely 

i killed a* early as two weeks before 
i frost, practically all weevils will 
starve before going Into winter 
quarters, or will be so weak that 
'key have Utile chance of surviv
ing ihe Inartlve period.

This method is effective beraust 
t«)ll weevils reproduce only in 
green squares and boll* and feed 
only on green cotton Kllliug cot- 

| ton growth early will not ouly 
| starve out many weevils, bul will 
Slop the pie-due I ton of young Wee
vil* so that ouly old one* will go 
into the inactive *tage. "Very few 
of these will have the strength to

1 »ttou Payment'
Cotton price adjublmeui pay- 

, ments on the 1937 crop, which ate 
Texa* farmers, arts under way and 
expected to go to some .".tytM 
checks have started going out from 
the Regional Disbursing Office tin 
state AAA office ut Texus A aim 
M College has announced

Payment* in egress of *2..’»im.uou 
were certified during the past week 
aud additional payments arc being 
certified ut the rate of around 
|6t«i ,(>0« a day

It Is esttmuled that payment* 
under Ihe cotton price adjustment 
program will reach 37 million dol
lars in Texas. Ueu. Slaughter 
Wharton chairman of ihe Texa* 
Agricultural Conservation Commit
tee. said

During the first week, some 15,- 
0"(> applications for payment* were 
certified The following counties 
are umotig those that have received 
some payments Brown, t olemun 
Comanche. C o n c h o  Hamilton 
Llano. McCulloch Menard Mills 
San Saha

- ---O ■' ■

\dditional Money 
For Sanitary Work

Brown county has been allotted 
au additional $3,210 by the Work* 
Progress Administration for the 
elimination of unsanitary devices 
in rural and suburban ureas where 
sewer systems are impractical 
Sponsor * funds on the project utn- 
ount to t2.t>2"

Construction work on sanitary 
privies lias been going on for sente 
time The WPA furnishes the labor 
for the building, ihe householder 
the material.

FOR SALE
Four Wheel Trailer— New 
Tires and Cotton Frame, a 
Bargain. Harris Motor Co.

Oh. irr the man dusting off the drum' Pardon, it's not a drum, 
if*  part of an oid box but the man is a drummer. He’s Ralph 
Hansel!, fly -awaiting a little oomph lor his leader. Matty Malneck 
who seems to be hddiing around and watching at the same tunc. 
Malneck* new band ha* Hollywood by tile ears.

KMI-HTS T i l  P i t  It III STB H T 
MU | IM . TO Hi IM I II 

iin tt.

Jewel p. Light foot of Fort 
Worth. Grand Commander, will le
an honored guest at a district Meet
ing to Knight* Templar to be held 
In Brownwood October C

Knight* will be la attendance 
from San Angelo Abilene. Cisco 
Breckenridge and Brady.

•cTW

Itrownnood Kinthi >alnt*

The Duncan Coffee Company of 
Houston ha* annoutn <-d thnt it 
will salute Brownwood tc II* radio 
piogiani next Sunday morntne et 
':3d over station* associated web 
the Texas Qt]"l!ty network. Sn da l 
mention * til he made of How: rd 
Payne ivnd Daniel Baker college* 
and of I .a k.- Brownwood. It was 
stated

Jno. Primble and Ka-Bar 
Pocket Knive< at McI*eod« 
Hdwe.

W I Y R I C
Friday-Saturday, 23-24

EDWARD I-. ROBIN SOU 
hi—

T H E  AM AZING  
DR. CLITTERHOUSE"

— with—
M l  ' l l  H K E V  i t t i l .  \ i n

CLAIRE TREVOR

Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mor-Tues, 24-27

< I. 4BK CABLE 
Ml BN 4 LOT 

- l » -

“TtK) HOT TO 
H A N D L E "

WeJ-Thur, 2S-29
MLLVTN HOII.LtS 
JOAN B LO NPU L

••t h e r e 's " a l w a y s
A W O M A N "

r ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  i i n a n a H K x i

S T R T E  F R ! R  
OF T E K R 5

She

Knows

Her

Onions!

~ ^ J y r ic u  l lu r e
The greatest farm 
exhibit ever seen 
in the entire coun
try is already be
ing arranged. It’s 
a picture of Texas’ 
real wealth. ...

<-J~iite5 l o c i
Improved herds 
and great dair> 
and beef animal* 
ha\e been enured 
in this stupendous 
showing of the 
2nd largest Texas 
resource....

A u ie m e n t i
The Jubilee lollies at popular 
prices in the auditorium: the Hcn- 
nies Bros. Shows on the Midway; 
Bozo, the mind-reading dog, and 
other sensational free acts daily on 
the ground make up a great amuse
ment program* In. addition* there 
will he much tret entertainment in 
various exhibits and shows....

AND YOU CAN BET SHE KNOWS HER FLOUR. SHE IS A 

YOUNG TEXAS HOUSEWIFE WHO TOOK A TIP FROM A 

WISE GRANDMOTHER AND STARTED RIGHT OUT USING

J h n p fc m c n t .
Without a doubt 
the greatest dis
play of farm ma
chinery, road ma
chinery and other 
implements will 
be a feature....

P o u l t r y
Rabbit*, pigeon*, 
capons, fancy 
fowl* ami a regu
lar breeder* and 
production sboev 
will he on hand 
for the visitor. ■

©

CAKE  FLOUR
“The All Purpose Family Flour"

. . . .  exclusively!

THE HAPPY RESULT IS THAT BAKING FAILURE IS A 
THING UNKNOWN IN HER KITCHEN

THERE ARE MORE COSTLY FLOURS—BUT NOT BETTER

For it Years Milled B>

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of UAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Plumes 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

I
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N  N E R
Established 1S75. Published every Thursday by  Brownwood Pu b
lishing Co . In c . 112 East I.ee Street Telephone 112. Mall Address, 
P  O. Bo* 4S3, Brownwnod. T e *a - Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counlies. I I  per year; elsewhere, 11.50. Entered at the 
Poatofflce at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  W A V E S .  E d i t o r J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s in e ss  M g r .

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
nninunt of space consumed by the crrut 
in the advertisement. _ .  , 1—

- - By (ieorvre Clark

N o  School
Bonds
would not he tiitcitlv

L

Approval of ihc ,q>|>aitiu fa< i that "  tr in Euiopc lias 
been avoidtxl trtnixtrarily ai Itavt -must lx tingctl "ill. t 
feeling of sorrow lot the ( .m hs. and a griraiei tecliiiR ol 
_  diMtp|H>iniitii'in t h a t  11 cat lev
Scraps of whit It wete to have guaianieed
p n n n e  ihc ouiKlatit' >>1 1 . fthoslovakia

were not coiiMileretl of import
ance to Fiance and England No one wanted a n European 
war. to be sure, yet there wa> a general teelngg that tome 
effoit must be made to Mop Hulei No one >>n this side ol 
the Atlaiiiu feels that the danger ol wai lias passed |X't 
manentlv, but lather that the turn of events duiing the 
past week has onlv postponed that jiossibilnv until some 
ttituic date—a date which will find Hitler and Germany 
stiongei and better prepared.

Thete is no assutante that the new guaranters of put- 
tection to the sntallet Chechoslovakia will lie anv more ef
fective than cat tier guarantees whieh were to have prciteit- 
ed the present borders In this dav of modern diplomacy, 
it is considered the best polio to snap treaties tathet than 
batk them up with amt' Ihete tan lw little question that 
the poliev will lie continued when, altet a lew tuonths. 
Hitler deitdts that Gcrmanii people tit othet countries 
need the protection <*f the Reiih. What then will be the 
attitude of the Demociatii countries:* 1 hat question takes 
much of the pleasure out of the contemplation of a lew 
mote weeks at peace. Emil that question is decided, there 
will continue a feeling of uneasiness and uncertainty. I hete 
were mans who felt, and still feel, that it would be best 
lor the World to decide now. on<e and lor all. whether or 
not Hitler is to continue to have his wav so long as he lives.

And vet, who is there to question the decision on the 
part of France and England, when it is considered that any 
othet coutse would have forced their count ties into wat. 
At this distance we are not possessed of all the fails, but 
certain it is that almost anv other course would have meant 
the slaughter on the battle held of hundreds of thousands 
of fine voung men. sotelv needed at home. \nd modern 
war does not end on the hatticheld. \nv wat means the 
destruction of cities, destroying of homes tar from the bat
tlefield. and the slaughter <>t non-combatant women and 
thtldten Witness Spain and China. Who «an sav but that 
it were better lot Mr. Cliambetlain, in spite of the tin 
popularitv of hi' |Misition at present, was not taking the 
wiser course in giving in to Germanv. hitter though that 
vtcp might be. rathei than plunging htv country into an 
expensive anti devastating wat- It was a haul decision, and 
we onlv hope that future events pmve that he was tight.

—  -  — o — ------------------------

Brownwood voters—at least those- few who went to the 
polls on Tuesdav of this week—decided tathet emphatically 
that they do not favot a bond issue fot school improvement

at this time. This, in spite of the 
lau that neatlv half the money 
to he spent on the schools would 
come trom Federal hinds and 

hargeahle to local taxpayers. I he 
decision was not entirely unexpected, and to out wav of 
thinking does not indicate anv lack of interest in the tm 
prosemenl of our school svstem. Rather, it was a decision 
not to go fatthet into dehi at this time.

Thete was a general lack of proper understanding of 
the bond issue proposed this week No one knew definitely 
how much money was to be spent on each of the schools; 
no accuiatc knowledge was forthcoming as to the actual 
tvpr of improvements which were needed or which would 
he made Without that inhumation, the eleven cent tax 
increase loomed as tin m< -t important ismii and no one 
is enthusiasm al>out v ling to metcast taxes Regaidless 
Or the outcome of the Tuesday election. Brownwood peo
ple are proud <*f their schools and at some later date when 
tax suits ate less frequent and times an a bit belief, prole 
ably these and other improvements will lx- made. It is just 
possible, text, that should irrigation bring added |x>pula- 
tion and prospcntv. an even latger program oi construction 
will be needed to lake care of increased enrollment.

There is little question of need of improvement of the 
local school plants, and probahlv some wav will lx- worked 
out by the schrxrl txiard to effect the most imperative of 
these improvements without the necessity of a band issue. 
How this can be done, onlv those with an intimate knowl
edge of local school hnanecs can determine.

From The Pans Morning News: There is a ptovision 
in the Texas election law that no demand for specific leg
islation shall he put in a parry platfoini unless it lias Ix-en 

, I to tht voter* and ap
’ * ny tht' ed on .1 majority in a pri
Poll ntarv election. This is a law

that is moie honored in the 
breach than the observance, and the platform which will 
lie read at Beaune nt will carrv planks that were built into 
it without the voters seeing them or approving them.

Probably ntie at these will lx- demand for submission 
to the voters of repeal of the amendment to the constitu
tion providing for pavment of a poll tax as a vetting quali
fication—a provision that was inserted seats ago by men 
who did nor then have to pav a poll tax in order to vote, 
hut who realized that great numbers of voters were Ix'ing 
controlled bv impro|x-t means and that thousands of voters 
were herded to the poll' like sheep, with tickets alteady 
marked for them bv ward heelers and local Ixtssc-s

I he fact that the nominee for governed did not pav 
his |m>|I tax and the explanation he made fot not doing so 
will move some people to favor such a rejx’al The pro
nouncement of President Roosevelt against poll taxes also 
will carrv some weight. But the people of Texas will do 
well to retain the jxill tax requirement in the constitution. 
Aside from the fact that it contributes alxitti a million dol
lars to the always needy school fund and a half million to 
genrial revenue, it prevents the casting of ballots by float
ers and incompetent |xrv>ns.

The obections to payment of the pill tax do not come 
from the people who pay it, as a rule. .Some of them do 
argue against it, but in siirlt cases it is mostly bv people 
who are set king favor ol the self-disfranchised voters. And 
none of the objectors have ever offered to show that states 
which require no tx.ll tax ate Ix’ttrr governed or have fxt 
ter officials than Texas

Accepting a few insults mav lx- John Bull's wav of 
biding his time fot the pav-ott when fully eqmp|>ed lot 
wat.~T«lrd<> Hlntlr.

--------- o-------- 1
Governor (iiaiidlct savs that the President "didn't 

knock him out." lit other words, the ( )  K. for Barklev is 
no k. <>. for Happy.—Dallas Xrws.

--------- o---------
And all may do. what has by man been done.— Young.

The reason whs so many Americans ate making good 
will flights appear*. A man has been discovered in Ohio 

pin nut «  «lidet romlconc- ♦ lean around its
I n ’inn Hr, mil.

The MARCH OF TIME
A BANNER I-cat me bv the Editors of I IMF. The Weekly Newsmagazine

International Shift . . .
WASHINGTON While Europe 

with shaking knees found itself 
last week on the brink of war. and 
foreign statesmen hoped that a 
firm 1’ 3 attitude would help avert 
it. President Roosevelt suddenly 
changed face Apparently fearing 
that his and Secretary Hull's re
cent. repeated condemnations of 
autarchies and aggressors too def
initely aligned the 1' S with Eng
land and France if Germany pro
voked a war, Mr Roosevelt sud
denly lashed out at "some” V. S 
editors and columnists, said their 
interpretations w e r e  politically 
warped, entirely wrong

Specific ally he cited a report that 
Ambassador Bullitt had said fort
night ago in Bordeaux. France 
that the lT. S. stands with France 
“ in war as in peace." Mr. Bullitt 
denied saying that, said the Presi
dent. advising the pres* to reread 
his and Secretary Hull s recent ut
terances Next day Mr Hull mad- 
public a letter, accepting Peru's 
invitation to th- eighth Pan-Amer
ican Conference in December. Ex
cerpt :

"The nations of the world are 
fared with the issue of determin
ing whether relations shall be char
acterized by international anarchy 
and lawlessness or by principles of 
fair play, justice and order under 
law No nation and no government 
can avoid the issue; neither can 
any nation avoid participation, 
willing or not. in the responsibility 
of determining which course of 
action shall prevail,''

Putting Mr. Roosevelt's and Mr 
Hull's remarks together, observers 
could only conclude that the IV re
ts morally aligned against Ger
many. and that President Roose
velt -again putting domeatic issues 
above international problems—is 
anxious to keep opponents from 
charging in this fall's campaign 
that the Administration is heading 
the 1'. S. toward war.

Ready . . .
BERLIN. Germany Frenchmen 

vr*>re grimly convinced last week 
that Germany was in the very last 
stages of preparation for a war 
which Adolf Hitler would deride to 
fight now or later. On August 1?» 
the &2 divisions of the Germau 
Army had begun a month of di* 
visional training: hut It was plain 
to France that Germany was not 
merely engaged in normal autumn 
military exercises.

On the Czechoslovakian border 
Field Marshal Hermann Goerins 
h ad  reportedly massed 200.000 
men; from Salzburg, military high
ways were being feverishly con
structed. and the railway to Risen- 
stein on the Czech frontier was 
being double-tracked

Rack from the borders, the Third 
Reich was an armed camp Con
scripts due for discharge this week 
were indefinitely retained in the 
army, and ail men under 6."* were 
forbidden to leave Germany. AH 
former officers and technicians of 
the air force were called to the 
colors; doctors were required to 
register their vacation addresses 
with the police Hundreds of pri
vate motor vehicles were rented of 
requisitioned, and all German farm 
horses which had completed their 
harvest work were conscripted by 
the army

In Paris, resolute Premier Ed
ouard Daladier. at last able to con
vince Britain that she had reason 
to feel the gravest alarm, rushed 
French preparations to fight ef
fectively at once, if necessary. 
Heavy trucks rumbled into Paris 
and dumped sand at points where 
it would he handy to shovel into

bags for bomb shelters Some 1,- 
2tN),000 Frenchmen were with the 
colors for in France also, recruits 
whose training period ended with 
August received no permission to 
return home.

In Paris, the Renault factory was 
turning out army trucks and mech
anized units so fast there was nq 
time to paint them. Pnemployed 
and vacationing bus drivers were 
registered. Sailors of the French 
Navy recalled from leave, poured 
into Brest by every train and bus 
as warships of the French At
lantic Fleet were fully loaded with 
food, fuel and ammunition France 
was sitting tight to see if. after 19 
years and ten months, the Armis
tice was about to end.

“Maximum
Concessions” . . .

RRAGt'E. Czechoslovakia—Citi
zens of Prague last week stocked
their private larders against war, 
with (aimed meat, condensed milk, 
sugar and candles. In Hradcauy 
Castle, ancient stronghold on the 
heights of Prague. Czechoslovak 
President Eduard Bene* fared the
* risis nf hi* career. The "Maximum 
concessions" which the Czechoslo
vak Government believed It possi
ble to make to Sudeten Germans, 
without shattering its own sov
ereignty. were promptly turned 
down a fortnight ago by order of 
Adolf Hitler, and last week Presi
dent Bones drafted a new plan:

Besides offering to reshape Cx-
• < hos lovakia into a fedt ration of 
cantons, giving the Sudeten Ger
mans and other minorities “state 
rights." President Bettes marie ft- 
nancial and political concessions:

He offered to lend |35,004l,006 
"on the most favorable terms” to 
stimulate industry in Czechoslovak 
districts now suffering from un
employment—with about $24.500,. 
Oon earmarked for Sudeten dis
tricts Hr Benes clearly hoped ob
servers were right In reporting r^- 
"  I'tly that what the Sudeten* want 
is a return to prosperity, not Ger
many

He offered Sudeten Germans and 
other minority peoples Slate jobs 
i including "Irremovable judge- 
ships' i in the same proportion as 
their numbers hear to the total 
population of Czechoslovakia.

He offered to organize each min
istry of the Czechoslmak Cabin#* 
so there would be a separate "sec
tion" ( orrespondtng to each minor
ity and each section would he head
ed by a member of that minority tu 
guard its interests.

As his most fateful concession 
Dr Benes offered that In each mi
nority canton the preservation of 
order should be "divided" between 
Federal gendarmerie in the coun
tryside and town police of the 
Sudeten German or other minority 
faction.

Although relying on money—his 
t-M,50(1.00(1 offer to do some talk
ing. smart Dr. Benea fully realized 
that millions of Czechoslovaks felt 
he was offering such extreme con
cession* that they imperiled the 
State. To reassure the nation. Dr. 
Benes went on the air with a calm, 
firm and tactful broadcast:

"Our democracy is proud of hav
ing always been a disciplined dem
ocracy | am talking to all of
you Czechs. Slovaks. Germans and 
all other nationalities . . .  I believe 
tile German people, as well as the 
Czechs. Slovaks and all others, de
sire to work together In uuiet . .
1 have always been an optimist and 
my optimism today is greater Iran 
ever I have an unshakable fait Is 
in the State, in its health, in Its 
power. In its ability to withstand 
pressure, in its splendid army and

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

IN  C O U N C I L  B L U F F S ,  K 7 JJ A . ,  
A SAdA/L F O U G H T  A  

d u e l  w i t h  a  g a b  t e r  s n a k e  
a m o  c a m e  o u t  v i c t o r i o u s

—— judgment

in the unshakable spirit of the 
whole people . . .  I believe that on 
the basis of new proposals the 
Government will come to term* 
with all nationalities and will 
guarantee the Republic a future of 
prosperity . . . Let us. then, stand 
firm.”

”1 Should He Sorry" . . .
NUREMBERG, Germany—With 

1,500,000 Germans armed, mobilized 
and ready at the frontiers of their 
country to attack or defend. Adoll 
Hiller mobilized another 1.500.000 
Germans in Nuremberg last week 
He then proceeded to turn the an
nual Nazi Party Congress Into a 
great step-by-step building of war 
fright throughout Europe. The evi
dent object was to bluff Czecho
slovakia and her friends into th* 
best possible deal for the Sudeten 
Germans and thus give Hitler ail 
other triumph to flash before his- 
people.

Amid the earth-shaking thud of 
thousands of goose-stepping Uer 
man feet, gargantuan mass drills 
with shovels, guns, artillery, war 
planes, and brass hands. Orator 
Hitler branded Czechoslovakia as 
a pseudo-democracy forcibly cre
ated by the Treaty of Versailles 
vented his rage at President Bones' 
offer of $24,500,000 as a pacifier to 
the Sudeten Germans Said he:— I

"It is not up to Herr Benes to 
give the Sudeten Germans gifts |
What the Germans demand is th- 
right of self-determination (the 
right to decide for themselves, by- 
voting in a plebiscite, whether thev 
and the territory they occupy shall 
he a part of Germany or of Czecho
slovakia^—Ed ) . . . The talks ami 
half promises of Benes cannot go 
on any longer . . . The Sudeten 
Germans are neither defenseless
nor deserted . . . The oppression of . . . . , ,

.......  Si..... Germans is to » "  ,he "  u,h They re whoopln
end and be replaced by the free things up in the Cherokee Strip 
r i g h t  of seif-determination. I country this week celebrating the 
should he sorry if our relations forty-fifth anniversary of the opeti-

"Aren’t airplanes marvelous? We are only four hours away 
from mother now.”

P E E P  S H O W  

-For Ladies Only—
BV MIGNON'

I've seen the Indian Sundance 
But take this as a tip 

They say you ain't seen nothin' 
Till you see that Cherokee Strip

with other European nations s.tf
fered but the guilt is not ours."

' ing Bools, spurs, six-shooters, ten

The sharp staccato of army car
bines.

Dust! Heat’ Glare!
Drumming of Hoofs oh the sun 

baked earth.
Rumble and roll of many wheels 
Uproar of voices excited and high 
A multitude charging in frenzied 

haste.
This pageant of hope and fear re

veals.

Heal! Dust! Fear!
Smother of dust, a galloping team 
A man and a woman, half afraid 
A cluster of younguns. unkempt 

forlorn.
A gaunt hound dog whose red 

tongue lolls
As he runs in the wagon's meager 

shade.

I gallon hats and whiskers of all 
"W ill” and "W av” I hu<'" Hn‘l descriptions are in ert-

G EX KVA. Switzerland ‘- ’ when dencc There are swaggering bright 
the Soviet Union’s Foreign Com- shirted cowboys who never bull- 
missar Maxim I.itvinoff was re- dogged anything worse than a fat- 
minded by correspondents last tpd (.„|f hig [a,her prepared for him 
spring that Czechoslovakia and the | when hp t.amp homp kt,.u,.d outtn 
Soviet I nion have no common fron- I . . ... , , ,
Her and was asked how his can - college . . . there II he cowgirls 
try could possibly go to Czecho- with headed vests and shopmade 
Slovakia’s aid in ease of war. the | white boots w ho never saw more 
Commissar exclaimed: "Where . (j,an a horse's neck . . but there'll
there's a will there » a wav'" | hp rpa, onPg t „ „  ,helr

Comnimnar Lttvihoff knew with- I . ,,,  ̂ .. . .
out asking that a n t l - C o m m u n l s t  I haunt hes rolling a bull dttrham
Poland would fight before allow- cigarette with one hand while they # pat|.h of , UI1̂ oakpd pralrl,
ine Soviet troops to pass over its grin appreciatively at this genera- 
territory to Czechoslovakia Since of cowt,ands . . . There'll he
German absorption o f  Austria 
however. Dictator-King Carol of
Rumania has become friendlier to i there II be a hand full of the van 
the Soviet Union, less friendly to ishing Americans . . . Oklahoma's 
Germany. j first families In paint and war hoc-

Rumanian and Soviet delegations |,Pttl aIld there'll be singing and
square dancing where the old livery 
barn once stood . . . Sons and 
daughters of the pioneers will 
clothe themselves in bussle and

Glare' Dust * Ileal'
Teams plunge on al maddening 

pace.
Eyes narrowed against the hot 

sunlight.
Ten thousand men are risking their 

lives

at a League of Nations Council 
meeting in Geneva last week al
lowed the fact to leak out that 
Commissar Litvinoff and the Ru
manian Foreign Minister were dls-

Rumania in rase Czechoslovakia :3 
attacked

cussing the passage nf Soviet |100pg and hold their heads a little 
planes and troops over and through . , . . , . .1 higher as they remember what a

heritage is theirs. Bess Truitt
-------  | chairman of poetry for the State

i Federation of Oklahoma has caught
Australia- Austral- ,he BP|rlt of ,he n,n ln ,he 
worrfed lest war 1 ing verse which is too good not to

"P ray !” . .
CANBERRA, 

ians were so 
break out in Europe last week that pass on: 
hy order of Prime Minister Joseph 
A Lyons a "day of Intercession 
and prayer because of the inter
national situation" was decreed hy 
t h e  Government, observed I n 
church services throughout the Do
minion by all denominations.

On the U. S.
Political Front . . .

WASHINGTON W’PA announced 
last week a new all-time high en
rollment: 3.06B.953 for the week 
ended August 27. W'l’A's previous 
record enrollment was 3,036.000 In 
February 1936. Forecast last week 
were further Increases — unless 
business takes up unemployment 
slack—to 3,100.000. Forecast also 
was exhaustion by January of 
W'PA's $1,425,000,000 appropriation

I herokrr Strip—The Ifon of "J3
Heat! Glare! Thirst!
Pitiless lash of a southwest wind 
Hurtling the restively shifting lines 
Land-hunry hordes, weary and 

Worn.
Doggedly waiting the signal to go

earth.
A claim tn the "Strip" 

night.
before ihc

Dust! Din! Reward'
Out of the moll of dust and confu

sion.
Emerging a commonwealth on the 

plains;
Homes tor the fearless frontier 

fighters,
Pioneers all. srorners of case,
Iron of endurance flows in their 

veins.
• • •

Advice to llii'hnnrix
When a young man marries he 

shouldn't let his wife know he 1* 
good. A pretty young wife likes 
either to reform h man or to glvr 
him the worry of trying to reform 
her.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

• • •
0

More advice:
Don't ever question your wife's

I^tok who she married
Lifted:

A backwoods mountaineer one 
day found a mirror which a tour
ist had lost. "Well, if It ain't my 
old dad." he said, as he looked In
the mirror. “ I never knnweri he had 
his picture took.” He carried the 
mirror home and being rather ash
amed of his dad's picture, he stole 
into the attic and hid it. Hut his 
actions didn't escape his suspicious 
wife. That night while he slept she 
slipped up to the utile and found 
the mirror. “ Huni-um.” she said 
looking into tt, "so that's the old 
hag he's been chasin'."

• • •
How- welcome was a sweet long

letter from our mutual friend Jes
sie Wiley VoJls who made us know 
ull about New York through her 
chatty column in the Pictorial Re
view and then gol so high-powered 
that they put her on a broadcast 
so she would seem even nearer to 
us. Soon, she says, she Is to have 
u coast to (oast broadcast “Oh 
Mignon. what that does to me. Why 
fur fifteen minutes I just teavg 
New Aork and I come out whet' 
tl.e Indian Paint Brush blooms 
where they know about lemon ice 
cream with a damp sack on top of 
'lie freezer, where they have time 1 
to love btit neighbors and where 
the wind blows cool and sweet 
. . ." And that gal means it, that's 
(lie last part of her letter . . . trulv 
. . " the red earth love will hold
you till you ole.”

# • e
Loife is Hold at Toimes:

Yenh life begins at 40 
But her(mi 3 'ears later 
My tugi c has no east nor west 
My wa nt line no equator.

Yous in the Dumps
Me

\\  r

Rising Star Fair to 
He in Progress Thru 
Friday and Saturday

Opening Thursday night, the 
Rising Star Fall Fair will continue 
through Friday and Saturday, clos
ing Saturday night.

Two parades will be held during 
the fair, one Friday morning and 
one Saturday morning. Frank 
Robertson, tn charge nf parades, 
announced this week that the May. 
Sipe Springs. Williams and Pio
neer schools had a c c e p t e d  an In
vitation to take part In the big 
parade Friday morning Business 
and organizations of Rising Star 
will have decorated floats in the 
Saturday parade.

Both the fair exhibits and the 
merchants' displays were con
structed in the Martin building at 
Rising Star, provided for the at
tractive display of entries.

Quite a number of Brownwood 
citizens are expected to attend the 
fair.

---------- o------ -------1

Junior High I'-TA Officials
Committees of the Junior High 

School Parent-Teachers Associa
tion have been named for the year 
as follows:

Finance: Mrs Jack Conlisk. Mrs. 
George W. Combs and Mra. Roe 
Clayton.

Hospitality: Mrs R C. Brook* 
and Mrs David 8. Camp Jr.

Membership: Mrs. Harry Knox 
Jr.. Mrs. J. w. Fisher and Mrs. H 
P. Evans.

Officers of the association are: 
Mrs. R. L. Williams, president; 
Mrs. I N. Franklin, vice president; 
Mrs R. L. Farris, secretary; Mrs. 
Janies V. Touchstone, treasurer; 
Mrs. W. L. Ladytnan. publicity 
chairman.

ington dinner party that the best 
thing Mr. Hoover could now do for 
the Republican Party would be to 
take a five-year world cruise.

• * *
LITTLE ROCK. Arkansas — J 

Rosser Venable of Arkansas, an 
unsuccessful candidate for the U 
3. Senate, last week filed his ac
counting of $6X3.90 primary cam
paign expenses. Item: "I bought

Q - O  S E L I I P  y  t l D V
h i ,J< / DAN THOMAS G EORGE SCARBO

0  /

which is supposed to las, through ” »eJl-V watermelon for a few per-
next February.

WASHINGTON—President David 
Lasser of the Workers Alliance

sons at a store and divided wiili 
them this delicious, juicy melon.” 

• • •
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. — Officer

(WPA workers' union., heeding the Thomas H Leary of the Cambridge 
"warning of Chairman Sheppard Police force, nominated without hi ,
Of the Senate Campaign Expend!- ' onN‘ at‘! ° “ K “  del' 
lures committee, las. week dropped « a' " 1 he Democratic State con- 
plans to collect a $50,000 political vention. las. week continued trying 
campaign fund from WI-A workers romJ' -v with regulations forbld- 
Bul. said Mr. Lasser. voluntary dtng officers to seek elective of- 
contributions from friends of the Besides his slogan Be J'arv
Alliat.ee would he accepted and of Leary he announced himself aa 
with its due incomes, put to the "  • ‘‘ "-Fusion candidate running on 
Alliances political ends Wrote he “ New Dealearyou. platform, ask- 
to Senator Sheppard: ^

"You know full well that the 1 hatdes. 
campaign against its in the press . ,
encouraged and abetted by your IvPCOrfl . . .
'warning.' has reached new heights NEW YORK—Lofty was t h j 
of unprincipled slander. You know niche shared last week by Gordon 
perfectly well that the charges that and Norris Blodgett. 21 and IS. of 
we intended to 'coerce.' 'mace' or Hollywood. Into a downtown Man- 
‘shake down' the WPA workers are hattan telegraph office clacked 
without at. lota of Justification in Gordon and Norris with important- 
fact. looking documents In hand. "Stamp

* * * our papers, quick." said Gordon
OGDEN. Utah -Pausing in Ogden "We've set a new transcontinental 

on a trip East. former-President roller-skating record—seven weeks 
Herbert Hoover last week announc- three days, four hours and two 
ed a series of speeches on Frank- minutes." Carrying packs labeled 
tin Roosevelt's proposed new Lib-j "Hollywood to New A'ork World's 
era I party, predicted that the party Fair on Roller Skates,” they had 
would be "more Bedlamite than crossed the U. 8. without accepting 
liberal.” Publisher Eugene Meyer a hitch, had worn out 192 wheels

4 4 m  ,41 ■nlftjLi i  W d a lv h v t f t A n  O - . t  _____ — •x*I x i f  'Tis vrvT ■ - fYHWfTTWWx"” I r DWT 1 Him ’ HtHYPR ■mPn nimlTnv(-1
meanwhile told guests at a Wash-' early for the opening of the Fair.
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I In will comp up (or advancement

at a Court of Honor at that place

October 11.
Training Iii*lItiite

A Training liiHtilutp for (trouter. 
and Culil><>i'm will lie held In San

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Court* of Honor

Thrie will be a Court of Honor 

held lor all Seouta In Lainpaua*

September 29. October I in the date 

aet for the Court of Honor to lie Antonio, October M. 1& and 16. Any 
held In Brownwood. Scoutm of Dub- of the Scoutera or Culibera of the

R ED  I H f l i n  
E E C  n U C C E T S
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t f *
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'  r"v"iaoi«
•99"production without 
teed.nq * properly bel.
• need egg.making feed. Poor egg maxb.c

Cheir„*V>° nwb * f° r mo,t R.d
e.leltial -9 T * ! *  0r Ma,h «>«»•!"«

in9red'enh 4nd *orth double

• • c ^ r *  v . r . r r,M" with ‘ ° -c“ '* d

Logan Feed & Hatchery
206 Hast Broadway Phone 193

council, who would like to have 
further information concerning 
thla school, please get in touch 
with the Council Office.

Brouter’s Pow-Wow
The following towns were rep

resented hy hcouters at a Pow- 
Wow tn Rising Star, Monday nlghl : 
Blanket, Brownwood, Zephyr, Ris
ing Star, Mulltn. Pioneer und Cros.s 
Cut. The program was of an in
structive nature and a round table 
discussion was also held to work 
out some plans (or fall and winter. 
The meal was cooked IMli style 
and was delicious accordiug to all 
reports.

Dublin
The largest Scout meeting of the 

season in Dublin was held Tuesday 
evening at the Sparks Hotel 
Scoutmaster Mcllroy gave a short 
summary of the past years actlvl- j 
ties for Troop 22. Following this j 
talk Scouts and mothers present 
were given an opportunity to speak 
Members aud officers of this troop 
have started on another year of 
Scout work and have begun with 
100 percent Scout spirit.

Arcadia News Is In 
Handsome New Home 

Sports in Brief
Lon L. Smith's Arcadia News 

Agency, reopening at Us old stand 
on Center Avenue after the fire of 
a few weeks ago. Is now in a hand- 
some and modernized new home 
with )ust twice the space that it 
formerly occupied.

New magazine display racks and 
other features add to the attrac
tiveness of the place.

1
SCHOOL BONDS LOSE 1 Club leader Will lie 

IN TUESDAY BALLOTi Presented at Dinner

The proposition to Issue $175- 
OOU bonds for u school improvement 
program tn Brownwood was de
feated In Tuesday's election by a 
vote of 13 to llOt.

The proposal was to Issue $175,- 
04)0 bonds to he combined with a 
grant of $142,000 by the WI*A, tie 
program outlined hy the school 
hoard totaled ahoul $2111,000.

The vote hy wards In the city 
was as follows: Ward 1, for 14
against 91; ward 2, for 50, agatosi 
12*: ward 3, for 109, against 105; 
ward 4, for 101, against 139.

District Supervisor 
Here Is Transferred 

East Texas District

Brownwood Federation of Wom
en's Clubs has started plans for 
an all clnh dinner on October It 
at Hotel Brownwood. at which Mrs 
R. J. Turrenllne of Denton, presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s dubs will be presented. 

---------- o —

Boosters of Abilene 
Fair Visitors Here

H. K Robinson, deputy state 
school superintendent in charge of 
the Brownwood district, received 
notification Wednesday of his 
transfer to district 6, with head
quarters either at Commerce or 
Greenville, the change to become 
effective Immediately.

Mr. Robinson will be succeeded 
here by G. D. Holbrook, who has 
been in charge of the Lubbock 
district. Mr. Holbrook, a well 
known Texas school man, is a 
graduate of Howard Payne College

Mr. Robinson has been in Brown 
wood two years and has been ac
tive in the civic, educational and 
religious life of the community.

Abilene’s Free Fall Fair boosters 
were In Brownwood at noon Wed
nesday heralding the announce
ment of their fall festival which 
will lie held October 3 to M.

Kodeo. a Royal Cotton Parade 
und an Abilene- Sweetwater high 
school football game are to be 
among the features of the fair.

< I U  01 IIH 'h s

We take this means of expressing 
to our many friends our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for their 
kind words of sympathy aud 
beautiful floral offerings during the 
Illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father.

Especially do we thank Dr. Joe 
McFarland and nurses Mrs. Rei; 
Tongute and Miss Russell for their 
many efforts and faithful services.

Mrs. Bill Ltghtsey, Billie Joyce 
and Bettie Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ltghtsey 
and family.

Economical

BURIAL

PROTECTION
WHY?

He without this prob'd ion for the faitiil) when the rest I* so little.’ le r  a lew rents yen 
can shift thl« responsibility to u*.

MORE TH AN  *35,000.00 IN CLAIM S H AVE  B EEN  PAH ) 
TO YOUR FRIENDS A N D  NEIGHBORS

Our lD*$|ijir* iiiMiU lor in#‘iiitM*r*hi|>- Hhit*. >1*1** or }>«*!«%  hit** I month to 7i jenrs
li % ivttr h It hi it 7."» mil*** «»i Brow tin immI. ami in health.

M orris “Burial” Association
Office al

AUSTIN-.MORRIS C O M PAN Y
B r o w i i w o o d .  T e x a s

Ground nesting birds suffer most 
from heavy rains, snakes and house 
cats.

ARE YOU A GOOD S P E L L E R ?
HERE IS A CH ANCE  TO PROVE YO U R  SKIL  

FIVE PRIZES EACH WEEK

To the person bringing or sending to us each week by Monday noon the first correct list of all errors In spelling fnot punctuation' In the ads on this special page, a cash prise of $1.00 will be given. 
| g  To the next tom eon < t lists a 'lie Lyric Theatre This page will ran four w.. ks le f t  1 I, 1$, 2: with a new list of words each week CorTtef all the mistakes you ran find giving the

•  MM Vim bill ml ' I M.r ill . . .  must be n» 1' . .  . and mail or bring to the office Of tlM ! od Banner On Sept 22 -cash prize will be J: I f

Let Our Shop Install the New E ll Improvements 
In Your E12 Farmoll Tractor

120 Hours Between Oil Chances 
20'; More Power At Drawbar 

Inquire About Our Time 
Pavment Plan for Above Work

Freeman-Roach Co.
FARM  A L L  DEALERS  

Brtmnwood. Texas

I NSC R A M  F FIRE IO R W D O  NCI OMOBEI.F.
(Hil line Companies Only

R IM  Fsl \ I F Sl’Ef I \1 BARGAINS 
Calx. Mil Inn ail. I .< i in* ami ranches. Ion now, tecl estate id 
knitting. ,

V. E. WOOD
Phone 2S1 TUT Brown St.

I’F \\\T  RNON I lie name o( ( Icaic 
W IN D O W  CLASS

Replase those liiokin window glasses now Itefore told weathei
BUY NOW !

Weakley- Watson Hardware
Since IS7t> Broxvnwood

DO YOI R H A U LIN G Gillam Radio Shop
W ITH the

L e a c h  T ra ilo r s
and shave money

I^cach Bros. Mfg. Ct>. To Your Trouble

200 East Broadway
We Make Keys

Phone 818
Phone 110 003 Gcntcr 

Brownwood

IN SU R AN C E
Is youi po|M'itv insured against Kite. Theft, Tornado, 

flail, Windstaitn?
See I * fot yoni life insurance.

DAN L. GARRETT
321 Blown Stiect_____________________________ Biownwood, Texas

voi r a i 'To m obim : in \n i xpeskive  p u k e  nr m \( misery
A\l» MIDI ID  III (A  If Kit FOR AS M l  II 

Sinclair Index lubrication is a aytem by which a complex service 
record is kept on all parts of your car wherein corrosion, oxidation, 
friction and other forms of wear take place.

SIMONS OFFIC IAL AA A  SERVICE
I'lione l!ll Formerly Bed Top Service Mat loll 100 K. Broadway

Mrs. Pate's Beauty Shop
Special on Mondays and Tuesdays Shainpn ami Manicure 
for 64k. "Fm Ircauty bet outing to you—you should lie coming 
to us."
Phone 217 1502 Coggin

Chas. Day Welding Shop and Garage
Wield anything, nothing to large, nothing to small 

Get Our Prices
Texaco Gas and Oils— at the Y

Phone 1110

Brownwood Mattress Factory
We make over old mattresses. Sell NEW  ones. We build an 
Inner Ring Mattress as good as the best. We do not build 
i heap ones.

mr H Phone 733

Brownwood Poultry & Egg Co.
CASH BU YER S OF PO ULTRY - EGGS 

TURKEYS and CREME 
Phnnc 633

Mitehem Funeral Home 

Amhulanse 

Phone 69

Ves. It Is a crime to neglect your car when it coat* so little to give 
It the proper attention Have It oiled and greaaed regularly—the nil 
changed regularly and any miner trouble promptly repaired. We 
give you prompt service and expert workmanship.

Lee St Main Sts.

( ’row Battery & Electric Co.
Conoco Products

Phone 567

IT IS N E W
See the Addition to the Corona Typewriter Models 

CORONA-ZEPH YR  
2% Inches In Height. Enclttding Case 

$29.75 . . .  $3.00 Per Month
.1. A. COLLINS TYPEW R ITE R  EXCHANGE

211 East Bakier Street

IF YOU WERE TO  (.<) WVAY FOR 7 Y F \Rs. W O l LI)N I 
YOt \ I LEAST I.EAVI YOUR WIFE \\1> Kilts 

SOME MEANS OF SUPPOR I ?

We Represent the

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
O! Dallas, Old Mime. Wtite the entire lainilx under one polio in 

amounts from $100.00 tip. "If you intend to die, see me."

I). I). McINROE AG E N C Y
Ground Floor First National Bank Building 

Telephone 173

L O G A N
FEED  & HATCHERY

Hatchery now in opera
tion. Plenty of babby 
chicks from Sept. 7th on

200 East Broodway

Butter-Nut
Bakery

H o m e  o f  Butter-Nut 

Bread— Eresh Bread 

Cakes & Pies Daily

Parker-Wright Battery & Electric
111 E. Broadway 

Phone 100 Brownwood, Texas

You Need Correct Time for SHOOL DAYS
\ new Watch . . .  a new d isk  or yom wan It or <lo<k <an lx 
repaired and give you correct time. We do ex|«ii wan It and 
clock repairing.

ARMSTRONG JEW ELRY STORE
•ItMr firmer \xc.

W ESTERN AOTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Save 3 0 ' on tires that are guaranteed up to 21 mo.

See and hear the New ’39 Modle True Tone Radios 
Windcharges, Bicycles, electrical appliances 

and accessories.

O .  L. McCullough 
T O P  and B O D Y  W O R K S
Bee Line Frame and Axel Straightening 

Phone 129 411 S. Broadway

nuwlernize - remodle - prepair
Wallpa|H-i - paint - concrete work plumbing - dectiic wiling - 
laboi lulls • Do it all ami pax back monthly at '>rc carrying 
charge.

Lu m b e r
b p l ^ l  CST .Ml CO.
• U>LP'*C M4*fQ.AlS 0 * All NINOS

a • ■ ».W.I,

Stoics at Roc hell - Brady - Brownwood 

Cilcn Hutton. Local Manager Phone 27

Champion Spark Plugs

57c
This isn't right price— 

What is n?

Cheapskate Chandler 

On the Square

Peter’s College Oxfords 
For Girls

Brown cnede-wclt soles, with 
ftont (lucid lor initials like

ll l ’C oi DSC «  Ulls

Price $3.95

INC.
Successor* to Hemphill-Fain

We Fit Your Feet bx X R.iv

The Talk of the Town .
Is Nehi’s Newest 12-oz. 
Partipark Orange— Have 

You Tried It?

Ledbeter’s Mattress Factory

Our Representative will call 
and get your mattress. 

Write, phone or visit us.

R. L. W ILLIAM S. Agent
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

997 Oils— Exxo Gasoline

Refresh Yourself I RFYI  YOUR FRIENDS at

G ILM O R E ’S
C:Ol.l> DR INCH. t.ANDY. tIGGARETFS. FO BA ffO S  
SAN WITCHES, MAGAZINES, S( ;H fX )l. SUPPLIES
Call tot Campon book of F'eetball schedules and games 

in Gilmores free $50.00 contrstc

The Fixture Exchange, Inc.
C. L POUNCY  

Frigidaire’s

New and Used Store and Market E<|uipment 

Cash Register Supplies and Repairing

Phone 2I8

BROW NW OOD ELECTRICAL A PP L IA N C E  CO.

f.FNF.R \I. ELEf IRK HASHING MACHINES  

204> E. Baker Street Phone 410

EAT AT

The Farmers Cafe
REAL HOME COOKING  

Our specialty Hot Biscuits and Fryed Chicken
Every Saturday and Sunday

BROOKS FEED J. B. LONG’S

& HATCHERY (.1 I F SERVICE STATION

t)p|><>siic P. O.

• \\ a slung - Lubrication

ST \TE f FRI I IFTFD
I ne Ikepair

NOR 1 EX SEED <» V 1 s
Phone 149

Mrs. Howard’s M ilk  Bread
Tastes gtrod and is good for you

Phone 55

Attention Farmers
T ractor tiles permanenth it paired, any size. Don't ruin youi 
r\|>ensixc tiactiactot tire with front. Money back guaiaitiee lot 
life of casing.

O. K. RUBBER W ELDER
205 E. Broadway Brownwood, Texas

Brownwood Dairy Products
We sujrervice out milk from tire cow to enmutnmer—Grade “A" 
taw mil Ik and Pasteurized—we deliver pasteurized milk—the
wot Id's safest—Phone 1133.

Brownwoood Floral Company, Inc.
Sec Us fot Your Floral Needs 

P h o n e  2 4 9 R I

i #
/
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I" l i t  Ilf*!* I ' i iP m O l*  S t o l ls  tng, th puhr Mn fv ah *h- dvY gauis, :fni> ntt^P <Dng **
. . , ,  , .j . , lowing Items 4  'he time.
44 re ed e r  Steers at w J went r«s Ran Antonin Wright hue V. r>»llet»

$4.05 a H e a d  P r o fit  last week-end with his brother (or •**« Productton and IM sheep
r - — ■ ■ I Charles and their Dud and houaht

f  Thai members of the Brown lhr« *  registered Jersey heifers “ "d DraW)
Wftud Chapter i>f the Future Kar develop for »!u»u 

jpjjGrs of Aineru a are rarrviny our Stilly Pederson i»iniKiit -!•> pullet' 
pmj«ctH that Hive then* a plur*.’ I during Mb* w*. k They -a ill Id h 
• fnung actual laJllieih alul tmal- laviii: in aln ul uiu* un-litli and
•hear man is ihuwn by news siorle* litiiv is 
jHi the Bayou Owl. monthly publl- • m .
« atiem o f  the chapter umltn (late j>, ^
Items la the tale of 4t i»-t*d«i ju>l j 
o f  Jlepfemlo' Is One ol the 
B|e*»rs by Bill Yeager, 
mmnibera have nut pruj«

Stating that a iiainlm

BltnM \ WttnT* lUKXF*. rUIRwlMT. SFFTrNBFIt **. IW«>
— ■ f i r a i i i f c  i & -.iii i~ ~nt—

Early Examples of 
Indian Art Abound
In West Texas ('aves

poiltut slje» the axpciiaa certainly , panta at 125 tenion*. the truffk

them

£<HH
Writ
lepor

i »ln ̂

huv e 
Luinoin

lb id have hnef culvt
and have hud all aumtner 

A number ot uthn boy 
projects. stat

hi. the Owl editor, on w bicb 
* will be made later.
Hun to Attend hdr 
ti are being made tor th« 
Hilt e ol the lueinbttr* Ot tftle 

A lr o «u * o o d  C'haptei o l the KutUfv 
Kturiu

Austin Tex.—If the early
ol art and specimens of

work*
early

would he” justified To provide 
adequate protection It would aeein
most practieul for certain sites to 
b. converted into Slate or Nwllou* 
al Parka. The writer, in co-opera
tion with representative* id the

w i ning left by primitive Indian J  National Park ton ic*. T # U i State 
tribes in «MVes and oil mountain I Park Board, and other interested
walius of Texaa are to be Vroserveil citizens. worked for several month!

uf AH4#rk a Ml Ihe j) k IIa> k
ll Uia ii

f<»ur i lit.trie! will jn- •in 1
a CHOCldtttf  (or Chapter "Th*

Lit- The OUl !id e membon til
sillf aL'tlVt n ember » of of earl,

>i**r will Hid jiwuiuule u vrYIUK
t. r rum th«* STCHip (>( live a! their
clh#art will be sell* IHl “I he d

M*leileti w atleud th9 Ol ly h
'air a nil Fort Worth Fai to 1 viDie
un m it it lh« OrKaiiiza er able

from d« struction by vandalism and 
the ravages of time, uctiou must 
be taken quickly A. T Jackhon
Held art haeolt 4i»l for ihe Univer
sity of Texas d« pa mm in of an
thropology. touted out ill his bul* 

Pic tm e -Writing of Texus 
which bus recently come 

e press.
rapid cleat ruction of these 
irks of art and specimens | 
writing iu Texas creates a

on such a project. Nothing defi
nite was accomplished, due large
ly to lack of means and power in 
the hands of these authorties to 
acquire the necessary land

An attempt also has been made 
to secure adequate finals with 
which to conduct an exhaustive 
si d> of all Texas picture-wip
ing s Such a project contemplat

ion ilie final publication of several 
| volumes profusely illustrated iu 
natural colors. li u t sufficient

toll should take a nose dive
Chicago, the home town of the 

big safety magazine and host city 
to the great safety jubilee, being
twelfth and next to last down the 
list In point of traffic safety, the 
“safety soldiers" may devote con
siderable of their attention to im
proving conditions there But when 
they have disposed of that problem 
It would be nice if they could gel 
their 10.000 heads together and 
solve it by abolishing pedestrians 
and vice versa; but so many of 
are motorists part of the time and 
pedestrian! part of the time, that 
we could hardly work It out sat 
isfactory by either 
methods.

In Magazine Story
K u c t s  Angler, published Iu I* ort Worth.

The aior.v was prepared by the
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 

A large photograph of l«uk< It tells of the kinds of fish found 
Hrowuwood illustrating an urticletn the lake and gives many fucta 
on fishing hi the lake appeared In concerning the luke of special iu-
the current issue of “The Texusterest to fishermen.

those

images can he preveuted 
protective measures In

in some instances consld* 
expenses In tin* case of itn*

We offer the following

Homes for Sale
\t 909 Sixth Su m . fix. ......... I u , , , ,  | „ u .tl .11 x I ' M  ■><
NJitf 1 00 <|own. Ivalatuc >17 monthly 1 ,a\. |„ iium.il. ,,
le rm  at 5*7 anil the taxes

la 1005 BnitUi S m .i MX khiiii tiaim jaxexl street cl<n 
in. jxidcxI at S2UU0INI x.mhi imi <h.wn halam< V jo jn m o n il 
h |»avs p innqial interest at V . . ami ilu taxes.

At 1910 C:«kk»> Ast nut. list room liatuc. luuctl at >. 
500.00. S2.Vl.IN) titiwn lu l . in o  ol xji. j ' .  iimviiiIi Iv past p m  
ttpal. interext at ’» % . and tin iaxev

I t  I54H y<Hiith S tm  t M\ n»im  (ranit pm t d at S2l00 '>t 
$254t.<m down, halam< ol xJI 5 nionthK pats pm uip.i 
intru-M at 5%. and ilu- taxes

At 24#5 Firxt strtxt -ix room 
7st) IMl. 557*1.IN) dour 1 laalam, 1
upal. intriest at ~>r, . and ilu t.

At 2110 V in t t n i  Street, six r 
Iim anon ptut-d at VJ500 INI. 
ulMtithls pass p m u ip a l .  in u tt

Whs not change sour name 
Home Os. tu 1 1 am tht G l  5

D. D. Mclnroe & Co.

A FELU^V ftfopped in the 
1  ocher day and said, " I ’ve 

been hearing a lot of folks taik 
about >eeihe DitTercoce Purina 
Makcv’—and after feeding it 
m> vclf 1 can ice (hat it vure dot * 
a better job, sll right. I ’m get
ting more eggs from my hen» 
than e*er before

Ye lolkv. Purina La>iog 
Chow 5 do m akc * diticrencc.
They've goi vs bat it lAcv io get
hens laying at ilieir bi>( Change 
Co Purina L avena. Mr ivmpUtt 
jt.ee, or Purina L-v ('hue, f/a 
iuppltmtnt, now. and set the 
C :g  difference Purina uiascs!

SOUTHWESTERN POULTRY ASSOCIATION
;|n pfean M ri.i

3 BIG DAYS! THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
September 22 - 23 - 24

Two Days Left on This Big Sale
Peerless Drug Co.

PHONES 535 or 536
See Our Big Circular For Additional Prices

floublr opportunity ! If you cannot use TWO o f the s ,m#. m»ke tin your own combination
of any two items offerer! at the same price.

Rub Alcohol iuu , 26< Mineral Oil "m'\\Vo 5I<
A  • * iai il ti  Bn l«

A s p i r i n  *i loo i w < * t..i 26 Boric Acid ot ( tVslals.
l U o  lot ll<

Hinkle Pills '^,,r 26< Milk Magnesia l u l l  1*1111. 
1 W O  lot 3P

jrrl pruluitily will nut lie forth-j 
commit lor wome yeum. It. there- J 
(oi- Is tliotifcht best to iitihllsb 
wliut niaterikl is Oow available, ami 
in the modest form in whith this 
publication is put out.”

Definite information is avail-| 
Inlile on I9*. Texas sites where pie-1 
I inre-w-rtiinss now exist The term 
I site ss here used refers to what i 
ni pears to be a unit; whether it; 
be a slnsle pieture on a small I 
bluff, scorss of pictures on a rave; 
wall or closely (trooped lednes. or 

1 numerous earvinca on boulders.
■ scattered over an acre or more of 
I p r< t i uii

Tile sit< s are distributed over n 
w oie area eousisliua of 12 man
tles in the Trans-f’eeo* rexion: 1S I 

| in the Kdwards Plateau: five iu the
northwestern hisch plains, one in 
the northwestern low plutus. two 
In the north eentral plains; and ' 
three in the northern prairies; u •
total of 41 rounties. extendlnu 
over a retion from K! f'uao to 
Waco and Del Kio lo Amarillo Al ! 
least a few picture-writltiKs are ' 
found in eaeli region where caves , 
ro< k shelters, or rocky bluffs exist 
They are abundant in those sec- I 
lions where conditions are moat ' 
favorable for their preservation.

"Of the 44 counties represented I 
bw picture-writing, S3 have only i 

! plctographs, seven nothiug but! 
petroglyphs. and 14 have both

"Indian picture-writings have I 
I given rise to a number of Texas 
place names Prominent anions i 
these Is the town of Paint Hock.

I which took its name iu last! from 
the many paintings on the bluff i 
of the Concho River near the town 1

I '* |“ in Vat Verde County Painted 
' Canyons owes Its name to an in- j 
terestiug group ui realistic rock | 
pictures. Paint Rock tiprInc in i 

, Kimble County was so named du< 
ito the presence \x plctographs on 1 
the bluff and In Real County a Big 
Paint Bluff

“ iSveu a single out standing pic
ture sometimes lias named a place 
III Val Verde County. Turkey Biuf( 
took its name from a turkey paint- 1 
*d on the wall ot a shelter. Indian I 
Hank Bluff in Noiau County 
Bloody Handprint Bluff iu San 
Sana County, and Black Hand Cave 
In Terrell County are examples of 
places names derived from Indian |

SPECIAL P l’RCIIASK

200

N E W  FA LL

HATS
$ 1 4 9  a n d  $ 1 ^ 5

Regular -S2.i»5 Values

H S T E V E  n  
E A T H E IN
206 C e n t e r

TOP-FLIGHT TIRE

Here's a first-rate tire at prices 
that mean a real saving. The R-l
gives you all Goodyear quality 
features — center-fraction — 
Supertwist Cord in every ply — 
12% heavier tread —  al a figure 

that proves if pays to BUY NOW1

•LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

GOODYEAR G I
Ss« the new l$3t 
ed it io n  of Iho 
w o r ld 's  m ost 
popular lire — the 
iameus G 3 All- 
Weather that de
livers moro safely 
and wear at low
est cost per mile.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

For dependable 
oeivico at rock
bottom cost, tho 
Goodyear Speed
way is your best 
bet. "L ife tim e 
Guarantee.”

ASK ABOUT OUR

! EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN

I Buy Goodyear tires, a battery, 
I quality auto supplier this easy, 
I convenient way. You don't 
I need ready cash. Payments ar 
| ranged to suit your budget.

NEW
WI NGS 
A U T O  

R A D I O
•  Jut* push 
A tuttOW —
And thmi 
>vur »t*tk>i. I UfckM driv- 
1C!

AUTOMATI C 
SAFE TUNING

smisf  I U w J
Sec Bgf vi I  J  __  “ Wo f f  tk« road.

tew u Wiaqs Janier

RUBBER  STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Ilrinjf us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
PR V I  r. .Mv,n.

Pin me 911 West of S)|iiare

handprints on bluff and 
walls ”

sh<*lter

MftTtiRISI V v p m i v n t i w

The perplexing problem of the 
pedestrian comes in for a prom
inent share of attention In Ihe 
oprrent Isue of Ihe breezy slltk 

1 magazine. “ Public Safely.” pub
lished in Chicago. By coincidence 
three items on the subject are of 

j interest to Texas
One is an article. “The Perils of 

j Pauline the Pedestrian," soundina 
a call to arms of pedestrians to 

I assert and maintain their rights 
jagainst autos at afreet intersec
tions. It carries the by-ltne of 
Bonnie Tom Itohinson. a reporter 

j formerly of Houston, now of Knox
ville, Teun

Another Item, unrelated to the 
Robinson story, says in italics:

] '‘Kollowliig a survey which re
pealed that 17 persons were killed 
iu Houston. Texas, last year, whitei

: crossing streets other titan inter
sections. police announced that Jay
walking pedeslerians would In
filled

A third reported tile finding of 
a Dallas pedestrian study com
mittee. revealing that most pedes
trian accidents happen to persons 
in the iuwest economic field, re
gardless of color or race. After 

! futher study, the committee plans 
an educational campaign for ped
estrians Dallas, incidentally. Is 
ranked second among “city leaders ' 

i of 250.000 to 500.000 population.
The Chicago magazine tells of 

l great plans being made for an ex- 
i petted attendance of 10.000 ‘safety 
soldiers" at the Silver Jubilee 

l Congress, to be staged there by the 
National Safety Council during 
the week of October lo. With such 
an army ot safety crusaders going 
forth after surveying the results 
tT 25 years of safety efforts and 
gl>«orbing new ideas and visions 

I inspired by the talks sod demote 
Orations of 700 program purtlcl-

Come Here First If You l*lan to

Build-Remodel-Repair

Complete Selection 
Finest Quality 
lowest Prices

Complete Planning 
and Financial 
Advertising 

Services!

loa 're »nre to find Die 
kind uf iiiMilntioii you 
tieid for jour indlvidmil 
requirement- In Die larr- 
e*t selei-Dini iu Brown- 
w out!.

We earrj u complete m - 
lecDcn of all t)|o - of root
ing a«he«to*, slate, lat 
paper, gravel. oHuposllloa 
in rolls and shingles.

I iiiuplete select lull of all 
types and grades makes It 
easy lor yoa lo select in-I 
what you need for every 
indiv idtinl job . . . oil 
squure-rul-guuruuleed!

Sherwln-Williams I’ulnt— 
a kind for every purpost 
. . . complete line of paint
ing supplies, wallpaper, 
paste, step- ladders and  
eleaaers.

•  3 YEARS TO PA Y  •  NO  MORTGAGE •  NO  RED TAPE

( d» mI ( tedil Rating anil Monthlv I no it tic Onlv Requirements 

) ( ) l  H  H O  M l  H I  I I  l i t  U S

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 E. Leo Street Phone 215

1
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C la ss ifie d  
Ad uertisements

Business Services

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Professional

BYR NF.

Bor Sie<i«:*‘*  Positmo for In n  CrsdiuU*
ft udenU eoiue to us to be trained nr. 
gba nfp re  our employment department is as Idi 
aortaDt as ou--------* ....................................

.................A ud i

our iraiDitiK dt-partiucnt With mod 
eguipuMMii and methods we sav« 
auMmg 9\ il m and m a il fa r  ,

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBIXG AMI SHEET

METAL Wtlllk

Healers Radiator

Gas Filling- Repairing

115 Majes HI. I ’hone 132

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any prion until you have aeen 

ua a boot

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 267

I)R. M OLUE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. ro.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

I’hone 413 for appointment

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SE R V IC E S

Drugs

Ruptured?

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
l ire Co. U01 Third and (J.

RELIABLE It irt llt  WORK wi 
are latnillar with nil make* of 
ear-. Modern equipment for every 
need. MODEL A ItllAKIS HE. 
LINED #1.50. WEI.IM.NO. Briley 
Orr Garage, I'lione 116. 116 S. 

Broadway. If.

CO UR TNEY GRAY
Attorney at I.aw
General Practice 

40g First National Hank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
Serving Brownwood territory with dependable day and night 
freight transportation. Fast service trom Fort Worth. Dallas. 
Waco. San Angelo, Abilene and Intermediate points.

Refrigerator Service
From Dallas and Fort Worth to Main Dine Points 

Brownwood — Coleman — Ballinger — San Angelo — Abilene 
on Sunday — Tuesday Thursday Nights

FASTER THAN KAIL

PHONE 417
REGULAR AS THE MAIL

BROWNWOOH, TEXAS

Dr. W. R. Sanderson i
VETIN till AN

l’otlnury Drug* anil Hospital
Corner Fisk and 2nd Streets 

Phone 906—Residence Phone 1889
tf

BOH ADAM S
Formerly of Wcathorhy Rotor Co., 
ha- opened a carage where lie will 
rive every rar hi- |>er«onal alien-
lion, at

105 Brown St. 
Phone 178

$ DOLLAR $ 
M EDICAL CLINIC  

Dr. I). D. Smith, M. D.
CHRONIC DISEASES ’  

t ree I on-llltatlon Medicine 
IH-peii-ed In olflre.

Oil lee .119 Brown SI. 
Brownwood

Ollier Hour-: s a. in. to p. in 
Sunday 9 lo 5 |>. in 

Office Telephone I'69

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROW N W O O DS INDEPENDENT JUNK DEALER 

lie Guarantee* You a Better Price!

Mr. Hue Grave* Mrs Allen 
Graves and Misa Alina lanls ar
rived home from a five weeks vis
it to their old home at Franklort.
Kentucky

Rev Ester McBride of May fill
ed the pulpit at Union Grove Sun
day morning and Dee Stover of
lilske Sunday night. There were 
good crowds at both sermons 

Miss Lee Ella Howell entered 
bualnen* college at Weatherford 

Pershing Goss has entered school 
at Howard Payne College

Messrs. Wade Clark and Will Al
len made a business trip to May 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mn. Wade Clark and 
Mrs Buck Clark and daughter at
tended lhe football game at Brown
wood Thursday night.

Mrs Hill Vernon visited her 
mother last Sunday.

Miss Georgia Lea Davis of Abi
lene visited her mother and family. 
Mrs Will Owens, last week.

Cross Cut

V ftD /d u a A y

W H Y  O H  D C *  Y O U *  T R U S S  W H E N  

W C  C A N  GUARANTEE A  f i t  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N K  O P  A B D O M I N A L  S I L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L  S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug: Co.
C C N T I R  A T  B A K E R  S T  

B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

Poultry Supplies

STAR
For Sale

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

For Sale
Ten Marc Seed Wheat. 
Free of grass and weed 

J seed. 80c per bushel. —  S. 
! K. Weaver. 9 miles north 
of Santa Anna on Cross 
Plains road.

tt

Make Mare Mnney off your Chirk* 
rn«—a healthy flock in»urc' you of 
the be-t egg production. Mar Sul
phurous 1 ontponnd in the drinking 
water rid- and keep- your flock 
free from lie*, liens mile-, bine 
ling- and other blood -Hiking In- 
-eel- at -mall co-t.

RENFRO’S REXALL DRl'U 
M ultl '

BROWN—James Isaiah Brown, a
citizen of Brownwood for the last 
twenty-one years, died Sunday 
morning at his home on West Ad
ams street, after an extended Ill
ness, at the age of 78 years. Fu
neral ssrvicos were heid at the 
Aiistln-Morrls Funeral Home Mon
day afternoon, with Rev. Karl 
Moore, pastor First Baptist Church 
officiating Interment w as  In 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born in Chatta
nooga. Tenn.. April 22. I860, and 
came to Texas in 1889. He came to 
Brownwood in 1917 to make his 
home and previous lo that time, he

owned a drug store In Rising Stsr. 
He Joined the Baptist church st thq 
age of 22. Mr. Brown was married 
lo Miss I,ouella Francl* Newell at 
Reform. Alabama, on December 27, 
1881.

In addition to his wife, he Is sur
vived by the following children: 
Mesdaines J W Keith and Audrey 
McBurnett, Brownwood: Mrs J. L. 
Parker, Stepps Creek; Mrs. Waltej 
Ellis, Trinidad: Mrs. J. W. Adams, 
Houston, and L. H Brown of East- 
land.

Pallbearers were: Dr. A. Hill
man, William Hooper. Seth Bow
en. Tom Harris, Chas Parker, Cull 
Karp and Richard Hill. Honorary 
pallbearers were Dr. C. W Drake 
Wm. Cartwright. Dewey Weedon. 
A E. Wilson and Judge A. E. Na
bors.

Money to I*oan

Dr. lav Monda Prescription for 
Asthma. Catarrh. Hay Fever and 
Colds We will refund your money 
if not satisfied with results after 
using an entire box according to 
directions.—Peerless Drug Cnm-

96-|Qp

For Sale

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

RUBBER  STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

Wo buy, sell and oxcange 
N  e w and good u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co, 307 W  Broad
way. Phono 340 tf.

RUBBER STAMPS -  For marking 
Under w tapper- Itlaj -erylce 
Bring ns your order- Brown- 
wood Banner.

A LTO  LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

D an L. G arre tt
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Insurance

Protect your Glowing Crop 

Again*! Damage by

H A I L
Sitting Oltl Line Companies

V. E. W  O ()  I)
323 Blown St. — Phone 235 

[ mut an t  e and Heal  list ate

FOB SA LE —Good young 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

PIANOS
W e have real bargains 

in new and used pianos 
and challenge comparison 
with any piano offered 
for sale. Convenient pay
ment plan to suit your 
convenience.

L i v es t o c k taken in 
trade. See us for any kind 
of musical instrument. 
D E N M A N  MUSIC CO.

119 Fa-1 linker Street

Seed Wheat—%  . Ger
mination Test —  99.6'o 
Purity Test. Try our Ten- 
marq Seed Wheat. South
western Poultry Associa
tion.

DeLaval Separators 

and Milkers

J. E. H E N K E L
DeLaval Separators & Milkers 

East Side of Square

Brownwood. Texas

Legal Notices

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

RUBBER STAMPS—For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service — 
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Rcnfro-Mr- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.!

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE
207 K. Lee St. I’hone 92

26

Typewriters

FOB TBADE
Modern 6 room re-idenee, free of 
debt ami lave* paid. Well located 
elo-e lo school*, rlmrehe- and 
neighborhood -tores, for -mall 
stock I'arfh near Brownwood.

A. P. Bowland
At Community Natural Ga- Co. 

t all 1276 or 291

Will trade Bell County 
Farm for farm or grass 
land in Brown county. 
Write Box X, Brownwood 
Banner.

Kt'HRKK STAMPS — For marking 
Bntter wrappers —Idny service 
Bring i i s  year order- Browu- 
wood Banner.

Cornna Standard 
ft  per mo.

211 Fust Baker St.

m
c o

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Rcnfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen- 
t e i1 A v p . ti

RUBBER STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service — 
Bring us your orders 
u W a v « !t»i i i m « f

Typewriter Exchange

W AN TE D

Bring us your ear corn. 
Barley and Oats. Highest 
prices paid.— Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

! Wood & (Jas Heaters are 
cheaper at McLeods Ildw.

■ ■ ----O-----------

22 Marlin Rifles— Now $5 
at McLeods lldwe.

FOR SALE
2 0 0 Bushels Bed Seed 
Oats, Harris Motor Co.

STRAYED
Yellow Jersey Cow from 
Pasture 1 Mile East of 
Brownwood. Reward—S. 
P. Seward.

Bring us your ear corn, 
barley and oats. Highest 
prices paid.— Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap

Tenmarq Seed Wheat —  
This variety recommend
ed by U. S. I). A. and Tex
as Experiment Station.—  
For Sale by Crain (Jrow
ers Cooperative.

Bring us your ear corn. t 
pers —  3 day service — I Barley and Oats. Highest 
Bring us your orders— prices paid.— Logan Feed 

• ■# Hjitcbery.

TRAVEL
BY BUS B O W E N

BOW EN MOTOR 
COACHES

offers for

Your Convenience
4 Schedules Daily to 
Ft. Worth & Dallas
Leaving Brownwood at 

9:10 A M 2:00 I’M  
4:50 F.M. 8:10 P.M.

4 Schedules Daily to 
San Angelo

Leaving Brownwood at 
11:40 A M. 2:05 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 9:20 P.M.

GO WHEN YOU ARK BEADY 
RETURN WHEN YOU WISH

CHEAPER T H A N  DRIVING 
YOI II OWN l  III AND NO 

WORRY ABOUT TRAFFIC

Fares from Brownwoqd

To Ft. Worth. R T  . . .  $4.50 
To Dallas. Round nip $5.85 
To San Angelo, R T $4.05

l.ow Hates—Everywhere

BOW EN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texas
Foi Fimhei Inhumation

CAM. AGENT 

PHONE 91*6
r i0 ^ l

TO WHOM IT MAY (O X E R N
Notice I* hereby given that Jim 

Magness. doing business as South
west Motor Company, together 

! with other parties not now inter
ested In said business. Intends to 
incorporate without change of the 
firm name.

JIM MAGNESS
34-38c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hrown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
j  ED to summon David Y. Pyron, J. 
M Harrell. Jacob M Harrel, John 
Harrell. A. J. Harrell. Mary Har
rell. E. B. Turner. F. W. Chandler. 
Hiram S. Smith. H. L. Smith. Al- 

| meda M Smith. Eugene R. Smith 
{ Sophie S. Smith. J. Louglass 
Brown, S. W. Johnson. J. B Napier 

| and wife. E. B. Napier. W. W. 
Chandler. W. C. Allen and wife 

; Annie E Allen. Phidello W. Hall 
, and wife. Sarah J. Hall. G. W 
i Glasscock. Jr.. Elizabeth J Logan 
Albert H. Glasscock. Andrew' J.

I Glasscock. Annie E Hall. Champe 
Carter, C. L. Carter. B. F. Sumner 

! and wife. Mary Mont Sumner, B 
j  F. Cass and wife, Robbie L. Cass. 
Randolph Carter. Pattle Carter 
Jennie Carter. (1. W. McElyea.

| Greenleaf Fisk, William A. Fisk 
[and wife. M N. Fisk. J. P. Barton, 
i Mrs. M N Barton. Noble B. Fisk 
land wife, Mary A. Fisk. Eliza C.
I Compton, and Chas L. Wicker, the 
places of residence of each and all 

| of said Defendants being unknown 
io Plaintiff.—If said Defendants be 

| living, and the unknow n heirs and 
legal representatives of any and 
all of such named Defendants as 

( may be dead, by making publica
tion of this Citation once In each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof 

| in some newspaper published in 
your County. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, 

j then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap- 

; pear at the next regular term of 
j the District Court of Brown Coun- 
| ty. to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Brownwood, Texas, on 
the 5th Monday in October. A D 
1938. the same being the 31st day 
of October. A D. 1938. then and |

I there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 19th day 
of September. A. D. 1938. In a stilt, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 7652. wherein M A Rich
mond Is Plaintiff, and David Y 
Pyron. J. M. Harrell. Jacob M Har
rell. John Harrell. A. J. Harrell. 
Mary Harrell, E B Turner. F W.

| Chandler. Hiram S Smith. H. L. 
Smith. Almeda M. Smith Eugene 
R. Smith. Sopie S. Smith. J. Doug
lass Brown. S. W. Johnson. J. B 
Napier and wife. E. B. Napier W 
W. Chandler. W. C. Allen and wife 
Aunte E Allen. Phidello W. Hall 
nud wife. Sarah J. Hal( 0. W 
<Hs acock. Jr., Elizabeth J. Logan.. 
Albert TI Glasscock, Andrew J.l 

.A n te  £. Hall. Champa[

Carter. C. L. Carter. B F Sumner 
and wife. Mary Mont Sumner. B 
F. Cass and wife. Robbie L. Cass 
Randolph Carter. Pattle Carter 
Jennie Carter, G. W McElymA 
Greenleaf Fisk. William A. Fisk 
and wife. M. N Fisk. J. P Barton. 
Mrs M N. Barton. Noble B Fisk 
and wife. Mary A. Fisk. Eliza C. 
Compton, and ('has L. Wicker,—If 
said Defendants be living, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of any and all of such 
named Defendants as may be dead 
—are Defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff's cause of action 
being as follows:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, to recover title and posaesaiou 
of that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Brown County. 
Texas, described as follows, to
wn:

Being situated in the D. Y. Pyron 
Survey No. 8. Brown County. Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit: 
BEGINNING at the North corner of 
a tract of 771.83 acres of said sur
vey. described in deed from C. C 

j Wilkins and wife, to M. E. Fry 
dated August 25. 1925. of record 
In Volume 203. page 587. of the 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texas; Thence North 45 East 74A 
vrs.. more or less, to the North 
corner of said Survey; Thence 
South 45 East with the Northeast 
line of said Survey to its East cor
ner; Thence South 45 West 745 
vrs.. more or less, to the East cor
ner of said M E. Fry Tract; 
Thence North 45 West with the 
Northeast line of said M. E Fry 
Tract, to the point of beginning 
containing 214 acres, more or less 

In addition to his count in tres
pass to try title to recover said 
land and premises. Plaintiff spe
cifically pleads right to recover 
title and possession of said land 
and premises under and by virtue 
of the three, five, ten. aud twenty- 
five year Statutes of Limitation of 
the State of Texas.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at Its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare 
executed the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown- 
wood. Texas, on this 19th day of 
September. A D. 1938

L. J. WILSON. Clerk. 
District Court. Brown County. Tex.

By Mallle Kilgore. Deputy 
41

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

To those indebted to or hold 
claims against the estate of P. J 
Owens, deceased, the undersigned 
having heen duly appointed execu
trix of the estate of P. J. Owens 
deceased, late of Brown County 
Texas, by the Judge of the County 
Court of said county the 1st day | 
of August. 1938. and during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persona indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to her within the time described by
law at her residence at Sanatorium 
Texas where she receives her ntaii 

WITNESS m.v hand this 12th day 
of September. 1938.

HOLYCE OWENS.
Executrix of the Estate o!
P. J. Owens, deceased 

33-39-19-41

was here last week us the guest Regular third Sunday preaching 
of her cousin Mrs. W E Brown •ervlcea were held at the Method- 

Rev and Mrs C A Wllk-rson *■' < hur< h Sunday A good crowd
and family. Rev Z T Blanton and attended
Mr and Mrs Alpha ‘ Blanton were J "  Newton Sr who was III 
guests last Sundav In the home of several days at last week Is now
Mr and Mrs John Trigg of Clio, much improved

Mrs H D Christian left Mon- Mr and Mrs George Thomas of 
day for Central Texas Hospital at Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Brownwood where she will spend Johnston of Big Spring were the 
several days for treatment guests of Mr and Mrs. John Pevn-

J A. He tils and Frsnk Beds house last week 
were visiting relatives In May Mon- Charlie anti Doc Ariedae of ( all- 
day fornia arrived Sunday for a visit

Mrs Jack Bettis and son Joe with thetr brother, Jesse Ariedae. 
| Dahnev of Graham are here this and family 
week visiting relatives Mr and Mrs James Shultx left

Miss Francis l^evlsay will spend Sunday for Monahans where Mr, 
the winter in Brownwood and at- Schultz is employed Mrs Shultz 
tend Howard Payne College was until her recent marriage Miss

Joe W Dabnev returned Sunday Nedra Ariedae 
from Marlin much Improved in Hollis Kellar. Lynn Mclnnis and 
health. I.lnden Newton attended the Dan-

Mr and Mrs Ben Rotto and fam- lei Baker College vs Hardin 81m- 
ily of Brownwood were the week mons University football game In 
end guests of thetr parents. Mr Abilene Saturday night, 
and Mrs Bud Green Mr and Mrs Bill Wright ant?

Mis* Evelyn f,evi*ay left lart Mr and Mrs Charlie Newton at- 
week for Iredell where she will tended the state singing eonven- 
teach In the high school there the tlon In Abilene Sunday, 
coming year The young peoples' union of the

Cards are out announcing the Methodist churrh will sponsor a 
marriage of Miss Jennie Mae havrlde on Friday night All young 
Douglas daughter of Mr and Mrs. people of the rommunity are In- 
Arthur Douglas to Alvte F Bell vlted
of Brownwood which took place at Claude Shannon. Buddy Pruett, 
the home of the bride at 7:3« p Ondelia Jackson Dub Stone. Lin- 
m last Saturday night with Rev. den Newton. Tula and Hollis Kel
li D Christian reading the mar- l»r attended the HPC vs North 
riage vows. At high noon Sunday. Texas Teachers College football 
a wedding dinner was setved to a gam.- in Brownwood Friday night 
large number of friends and rela- The sophomore class of the Croae 
tive# with the bride cutting the Cut high school held a welnner 
cake Thetr many friends In this Wednesday evening,
community extend congratulations Mr and Mrs George Dtbrell and 
and best wishes family attended the funeral of Mr,

Melvin Eddinga. Forest Switzer Dihrell's mother In Coleman Suc- 
and Macon Richmond were For| day.
Worth visitors Sunday night ■ p

Mrs W J Irhy 1* visiting rela
tives in Comanche O w C I1 8

Jean Tyler and children of San 
Antonio are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs Jim Ingram and other rela- Everybody seems to be enjoying 
t|veg the cool fall weather we have been

Mr and Mrs Frankie Barker of h,: ,n* ' or f” w _
I-awton. Okla announce the «r- . 10 «*
rival of a daughter September 13 kfT ^ r  " J * ’ T.Very° n* bn*Jr .
She will he called Bettye Merle **•* «• rl*h»
Mr. Barker will be remembered J*rk wr ".n’f Th«: doctor has
by her many friend, in this com ***? to JJ* twl"
munlty as Mis. Maude Allen . B«rn. called on Mis.

Jennie W iIson Tuesday afternoon.
■ o----------  Mrs Elmer Parker and littla son

Dannie spent Tuesday with ha. 
parents Mr and Mr* Will Alford. 

A birthday dinner was given in
Union Grove

Mrs. J. A. Hancock is at home 6ome of Mr and Mrs. Majors 
after a visit to her son and broth- Saturday In honor of Mr* Majors' 
er'» home in Houston and Texas fizty-aeventh birthday. Thoae prea-

• Mr and Mr* Weaver
Mrs. Dee Hardy of Colorado City Smllh “ Bd fcoB* Junior and Her

ts a weekend visitor with her par- ?*an • ■u>d *̂r® Clyde Smith.
ents Mr. and Mr*. J A Waldrip  ̂ * nd Jesse Medcalf. Mre.
and other relatives John R*e *u(i sons. Fig Jackson

Mrs Nell John of Brenham and •' r" ‘ ’ ’ McMurry. Mr* Martin
Mrs Dorothy Bednor of Navasota and ?l,u* "■** Beulah McMurry
were visiting Mr and Mrs Wade ?!ld " r® Brown, a daughter of
Clark Mr and Mrs N N Clark Vr* Major* Each one brought a 
and other relatives this week ® te dl*h nf * nd • 8*n - The

Mis* Anna Innis is recovering da' * * *  fhjoyed by all wishing 
from a severe attack of pluriay i ■'laj ° r* many more happy 

Mr and Mrs Albert Clark of Mid-
land are here visiting relatives ShHI •» reported bet-

Mr and Mrs l> C. Wilcox of te!" al ,hl® s it in g  <Tue*day> 
Midland Texas and Mr and Mrs ,Mr ■"'* Mr® H"*® H»gley vislt- 
Waldo Wilcox and children from p, awh ' wi,tl Mr. and Mm. Chaa. 
Rising StHr were visitors with Miss r Monday night.
Anna Innis Sunday morning Mr and Mrs Malone of Coleman

Mr and Mrs J A Waldrip and * p,p 11 ,b** c°mmunity Monday
daughters Miss Velma and Mr. and 0,1 t,llsl« es®
Mi- w v Waldrip Mi u d  Mr* — -** -----  _
I,erov Waldrip were dinner guests There it a light visible tot southern 
Sundav of Mr and Mrs Virgil Uvtudes called the Aurora 
Waldrip near Zephyr traits

Blanket
Mrs Frank Vernon and daughter 

Miss Patsy left Thursday morning 
for Dallas where they will spend 
several days visiting relatives.

Mr* John Stone returned Sat
urday from Waco where she spent 
several weeks visiting relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Robinson ol 
Larado who spent several days 
here recently visiting her sister 
Mr* Jesse Blanton have returned 
to their home.

Mrs. George Griggs of Early 
High was here last week visiting 
her sister Mrs. Preston Tucker.

Miss Faenelia Hick* has return
ed from Denton where she spent 
several days visiting her grand' 
father B F Hicks 

Mrs Ruby Davis of Mertyon who 
has been visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs H D I.lghtsey and othez 
relatives returned to her home 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Nat Franklin and 
son Leroy were Comanche visitors 
Monday.

Jim Robinson and family moved 
<'d aman last week.
MIm  May Wetwl of Comanche

Sm u M

Demonstrators
Even Ret let than I ’setl ( at Bargain* All <>ut demonstrators 

at substantial retluctionv

1 Brown 1038 Master DeLuxe Town Sedan 

1 Blue 19:38 Master DeLuxe 

1 Indian Sun Tan Master DeLuxe 

1 Black Master Town Sedan 

1 Gun Metal DeLuxe Town Sedan

New t ai Guaiantee with even deinomtratoi

Holley-Lanslord Chevrolet Co.

*
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Purchasing Power of 
Brown County Buyers 
Of T i r e s  Increased

PurchitaiiiK power of 4,271 lleht 
ear owners In Brown county has 
been Increased during (he past 12 
years by $144.7*6 id*, at cording to 
Safety Tire a* Battery t'o local 
Goodyear dealer

These figures are baaed on a 
nation-wide study just completed

brown  wood bann er* m i  ksbay* September  ids*

by V VV l,H< bfield. presidenl of 
The Goodyear Tire £ Rubber Co.
Akron. Ohio.

“ In the United States today there 
are 15.2ti0.2t>ti individuals who may 
be identified as a distinct srrmii 
through their ownership of light 
automobiles in the Ford, Plymouth 
and Chevrolet class.1* Mr Lltch 
field said “They cotuprise about 
64 ?>er cent of the nation's cat 
• a tiers and taken w ith their fam
ilies account for almost one-half

«m j
ihni'i '

ill*1 nation 's to ta l po|tttlalinn 

provrtneuU in product and incthod
made by the tiro Industry during

{the past 12 years have hroughl tq 
eat U individual In thla group to
day a aavinti of $33.art in Itla an I 

I nual tire hill."

For proof of hia statement, Mr , 
Litchfield cites the fact that 11 roe I 
used on light cars today give an i 
average of 26.300 miles of service 
as compared with 14,200 titilea do- j 
iivered by light car tires in 1926;

■

\\ e t\a '

r a s y  r
VNWWe W l  l a S

I’hune

517 / I I I U V aV K /
:’.l l Center Ave.

PIGCLY WIGGLY

' C. * *■r 3.

I P f V T*«3k __
\ f

\ U &  ■
* **: -  - '• 7 7

Crops have been generally rood —  aril lb - r nr.- a l  . 
foods at lower prices. W e ’ve dressed up I t  ilo : .'.J c
Sale. If you remember it from last year, ycj know it n,.aat unu-uai U'-.n 
wbat it means this year, too.

5t.?:i.on t t  
sui.-jal 

i  . . . t ;

nual'l; 
H.vrve: 
J that’

Gladiola Flour 4 8  p o u n d s *1.25
Pinto Beans io p o u n d s 48<
New Crop PRUNES to ib . b o x 60<
M A C A R O N I  or SPAGHETTI 3 boxes 2 5 <

Sa lt  3 2 4  o z . b o x e s  10C 5 Mince Meat 3 b o x e s  25c

Lamp Chimneys 3 lor 25( Cocoanut 1 ib. pkg . 19<

CRACKERS 2 p o u n d  b o x 15<
P e a n u t  Butter at. 25' Apple Butter Q t. 15'

MEAL 20 lb. bag 38' K.C. R52,10"»- <1.05

Gallon Fresh Prunes 32<
Gallon Kd Cherries 62<
Gallon Peaches 45<
Gallon Hominy 20<

that a lire and tube now cos If.
Its.33 aa compared with $23,113 In
l '2fi that today's tire gives $44 78 
worth of mileage on the basts o<
1926 values, thus reducing the con
sumer* tire hill by $.a 43 per tire
Vs the average tire la In service 
three years, savins for one year !» 
$* IT 2-3, and on four tires for on*
year is $33 80.

"With $33.80 released to him for 
other purposes, he may pay a 
month's r-tit for an average urbaij 
home, buy au extra average auit of 
men's clolhes or overcoat, pay an 
average family grocery bill for one 
month, or buy enough gas and oil 
for a 2.300-mile auto trip." the 
Goodyear executive continued 
''Thus can the amount of the sav
in I- translated into definite 
iuugitdc improvements in the liv
ing standards of the individual.

IZAK WALTONS FEAST 
AND DISCUSS PLANS  

TO COMPLETE POND

PYTHIANS HERE VISIT
CROSS PLAINS LODGE

Sunlit Ward I’ -TA Officer*
Officers and committee chairman 

for the South Ward I’arettt-Teach- 
ers Association for I he year are a* 
follows: *

President Mrs Covey; vice pres- | 
Idem. Mrs B A Fain; recording 
secretary. Mrs W L latdyman: 
treasurer. Mrs K C. Couch; cor-j 
responding secretary. Mrs 1. Klee; 
hospitality chairman, Mrs. K B 
Sims health chairman Mrs. C Q

M i »
James C White finance chairman j 
Mrs George Combs; legislative I 
chairman Mrs .1 B. McColl: pri* 
gram chairman Mrs C B Nickels J 
parliamentarian. Mrs I) R Scott; 
aud teporter. Mrs Raymond Boye'.t

Taylor to Speak at 
Baptist Conference

Dr Thomas H. Taylor, president 
! Unwind Payt:. Colleg. will 1̂  

one of the speakers at the firat an-
uuul Texas Rapllst Laymen's Con- 
ference. which will meet in Fort 
Worth September 26 and 2T.

An attendance of 3.000 Texas 
preachers and laymen is forecast 
for the meeting.

l)r George W Truett. president 
of the Baptist World Alliance; Dr 
I. R Scarborough, president o( 
the Southern Baptist Convention: , 
Dr. Karl V Pierce, former presi
dent of the Northern Baptist Cof>- 
vention and Lawson H. Cooke 
general secretary of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of the South, are am
ong the leaders listed on the pro
gram. I

\\ ANTED
To leas*#* —  Small Farm' 
with plenty of grass land. 
Will pay cash lease.— R. L.
Bouehillion, R t .  2, Santa 
Anna. Texas.

SHOES DYED
ANY COLOR 

Black
1  50c

Sudf
I|<I<mii<iI iiik ! 

m in I* IhmI. 
Mail order* prompt attention.

W. C. IN LOW
4.00111 I W< SHOP sllop

112 1 enter

Work Clothes That 
Fit, Wear and Give 
Unusual Satisfaction!
I’ l l  M l -  I I II UK V 'l l
Texas made. Sanforised, fast 
color Kuhki Pants - $1 33
Shirts to match __ __ 11.18

Ml K( KKIZMI h Ullvl 
I I o I HIM.
Pants, better made . . . . .  12.30
Shirts to match ------ $2.30
l Priced per *ult $4.73)

Ml Vs  HU I! IO MM PAM'S
Paymaster Brand _______ $1 1!*
Boys Blue Denims . . .. $1 00
Boys Better Kahkl________$1 19

Kl INKLT V A 1.1 ’ ES—
Double Blankets. 70x1(4 . $2 43
Double Blankets. 72x84 . $2.03

Vi I HI.I III 1 I s| ||*|*l Its Mill 
I III k ll iH llw V '  li ■IHJ4ES
" l  10 11. brown c a l f ___ $179
11*4 to 3, brown calf $2,00
('■i to 7. women's ____  $2.25
These are lace front styles. 
Black calf, wedge heel, strap 
style. Peter's make________$2

WOMEN’S ll l f isw  SLIPPERS
Wine color calf pump $2 9k 
Alligator tlnish Pumps $3.85 
Brown Calf Pumps, high

heel ............................ $4 >0
Black Kid Pumps, high heel $3

BIG M I 'M V  BROWN 
SI.IPPERM
Medium heel for growing girls.
$3 95 value. 3V4 to 7 __  $2 9k
Brown calf Oxfords ___$1 9k

Ml VS 1 II  I SLITS INI) TOP 
• O i l s  A HI REAM
Top coats $16.9.7 to ____  $25
Suits, coat, vest, 2 pair pants 
at $22 30 to $3.7. and with 1 pair 
pants $.7 less
MEN'S E ALL HATH—
Narrow band, snap brim, new 
style felts In brown, green, grey, 
special values $2 9k . . .  $3.43

ISC'.
220 (enter Ave.

Interest in the objectives of the 
l/ak Walton league was revived at 
a barbecue and general meeting 
held Wednesday evening at 6:30 at 
the lake, in the district park.

With au attendance of 150 to 17.7. 
a brief meeting was held in which 
proposed plans were discussed 
The crowd fully demonstraled its 
appreciation of the barbecue, pre
pared by Cub Rugsdale and lloh 
Rankin.

Stating the purpose of the gath
ering. Charley Ater explained that 
It was hoped, through obtaining 
membership dues to he devoted to 
that purpose, to create a fund for 
completion of the rearing pond be
low the dam. which was begun 
some time ago but not completed. 
Also, it was hoped that another 
rearing pond might he constructed

John K Wood, stole game war
den for this district, also spoke 
briefly regarding the work of (he 
league.

---------- o----------
MtllfC I II I f  TORS AT 1 lilts

\l(l ON GOOD! I l Its

September is the month of coun
ty and state fairs, and throughout 
the land farmers are gathering at 
fair grounds to meet old friends, 
look at the livestock and other ex
hibits. take u look at the newest 
developments in farm tractors and 
machinery.

"Always has the state or county 
fair been a spot where farmers can 
look over new machinery.” assert
ed I). C. I'ratt. local dealer for The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. "In 
the days before tractors they look
ed at horse-drawn implements. 
Then Bteel-w heeled tractors occu
pied their uilention. Tractors still 
(Mi upy a central purl of the farm 
machinery exhibits—but now they 
are on rubber tires Instead of steel 
w heels.

"Since Goodyear pioneered the 
pneumatic tire for tructur* six 
years ago. their use has been grow
ing steadily Sw ing of the fai nter • 
from steel wheels to pneumatic* 
lias been reflected in the tractor 
exhibits at the fair*. At fir*t rub
ber tires were a curiosity. Then 
the percentage started to grow. It 
ha* kept on growing ”

HOME—
(Continued from Fage 1)

in the Texas Extension Service; 
and Bertha Faye Strange, a for
mer Texas agent who is now in 
the Extension Service of Hawaii.

"In uddltion to her regular du
ties in 1934. she gave a series of 
lectures on exterior and Interior 
home improvement to the homi 
economica classes at Daniel Baker 
College,

"Many of her girls are now 
teaching school in the county uud 
State: many huve become graduate 
nurses; and many others have 
gone into homes of their own.

"Among the women working un
der her leadership there huve been 
two muster farm homemakers — 
Mrs. C. B McBride and Mrs. I). W 
Kysur.

"Miss Malone, having become 
eligible for membership in Kpsilon 
Sigma Phi. Extension fraternity 
was initiated in 1935.

"She is a member of the Texas 
Agricultural Workers' Association 
and the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce; she was elected presi
dent of the Brownwood Garde* 
Club In 1936 and wa* the first wo
man elected to the hoard of stew 
urds of the First Methodist Church 
In her city.

“There is no civic club In her 
city which has not felt her influ
ence through the service which sin 
has given it.”

Of Heart and Mind
The article quotes James C 

White, editor of the Brownwood 
Bulletin, speaking at the banquet 
In Miss Malone's honor, as follows:

"We are privileged to think of 
Miss Malone as an individual who 
has grown up in our community 
and who has found her place of 
service in it. I am persuaded to 
believe that even the great record 
of achievement she has created 
during her long service as director 
of otir home demonstration work— 
a record that is not excelled in the 
entire Southwest and one which in
spired us with a feeling of pride 
in our home town and county— 
would have been paralleled if the 
had been directed to employ her 
talents In any other field of en
deavor For after all. It Is the heart 
and the mind that directs the hand; 
and her courage, her keen intelli
gence, aud her inherent resources 
for resisting discouragement and I 
for overcoming difficulties would j 
have enabled her to achieve mar- j 
velously In any profession to which1 
she might have dedicated herself I

“ Every day she has served, every 
mile she has traveled, every word 
sue has spokeu. every home she has 
visited, every Improvement In the 
home life of our people which she 
has (aspired, have contributed to 
the erection of a vast monument 
in the heart a of the people.'’

A group of Brownwood Knights 
of I'M bias w ent to (Toss Plains 
Tuesday night to assist In confer
ring work ill the second dr no- • 
a meeting of tin- lodge there Two 
candidates were Initiated, one of 
them being Roy Rhode*, of Brown- 
wood. uml the other a t russ Plains 
man Refreshment* were served tit 
the close of the lodge session.

Those from Brownwood were: 
Floyd Frazier R N Craig. C. H 
Langford. Dr. A Hillman. Ancel 
Norton. Grady Walk) 1 Roy Rhodes 
W A Davis and Jack Chapman.

Inspection Tour of 
Schools Postponed

An Inspector tour of state aid 
schools in Hi own county which waq 
to halt* been made this week by 
County Supei ini» udent F I) Pierce 
and H E. Robinson, deputy state 
superintendent, has been postponed 
due to the transfer of Mr Robinson 
from this district.

Dates for the inspection will he 
named after the arrival here of Mr. 
Robinson's successor, (j D. Hol
brook. Mr. Holbrook is expecting 
to take up his duties at the Brown- 
wood office next Monday.

i cmetcr) Directors Named

Directors for the Green leaf 
Cemetery Association chosen at an 
election h< Id September 15 are 
R. R Kington. S. If Bass. M. K 
Ragsdale. Brooke Smith and Dr* 
Ben M Shelton.

Yes . . . give yourself a 
gift of Style and Thrift

iu je Chtf̂ on^

by H O L E P R O O F
Here’s a present for wise moderns with , an eye on balancing their budgets. . : 
Penny Wise Chi ffons by Holeproof. They ’ 11 
see you through the day from breakfast 
until after "dale-lime.’’ Clear, dull, sheer 

sV.yet sturdy. In the newest correct 

r shades. And only!

<

t t

Ouolitv doubly csr-
l i l  t «d  by G ood  

••ping and 
h# b«tt«r fabr 

Toiling bureau

yiellls L Uvlblrs
Ifctow^ “ T H L  L A D I L S  S T O H E "  ^

P E N N E Y ’ S
SAYS IT W ITH  MORE T H A N  

1,500 YA R D S

» »

A N D  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  NOVELTY 
R AYO NS!! A M A G N IF IE N T  COL

LECTION OF GORGEOUS  

N E W  F A L L  FABRICS!!

T H E Y ’RE

MILL ENDS
2 TO 10 Y AR D  LENGTH S

The Outstanding Hun of the 
Season! !  You're Paid Three 
Times T h i s  Unbelievable 

Lou: Trice.

Plan To Be Here!
Selling Starts Friday ft A . M.

Beginning a week-end of unusual 
extra value-giving at Penney*’

OTHER ADDED ATTRACTIONS
MEN’S SPECIAL

Fast Color Broadcloth Dress Bleached and Hemmed

SHIRTS 63C 81x90 Seamless ■ ■

$heet$50c
Ladies' 
Vat-Dye 

Print

HOUSE

DRESSES 49c
P E N N E Y ' S
J c P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ;  I n c o r p o r a t e d


